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as prices are not higher, despite common belief
By .iasnn Wright
l.'>Ill'ital/I'>/ Ii/UII>>:fl ~'»liil>>l

(i'Is prie«s iii l>i)os«OA has«niit
bcci1 iiici'»iis«af dcspit« I'Lnnoi's th!11

pi'I«C!i Iii'C 17CI lig I iilciltioiiii) Iv I'Lii'SCLI

stile«!itiiifcnl.'i Ii!ivc I)1(>VOL) 10

MOSCL>AL

S1LILIcllts I'ciiii'IIIIIQ 101'o)11.'g«1!I
>lot ii loctOI'11 OLII daily iii!)U.itllici'it

of i)le gii.'I 171'Icc!1 s!IILI ii>1 «Iiipfoycc
'it (iL> I urtli«r (i;is Station iii

Mosicou'. Stiii'IIIII','ii'>7LIBLI 5'fL'.nlorial

Diiy >Vcckc11d L",IS )71'ICCS Iii'«Q»ll»1'-

Bfly r;>ised ii;itionu idc;intl they
fciiia i>1 ill I1atc(l diii') Ilg III» sililililcit

Stlnlilli.'I'!i lhc Lfi'I > Illg si.",Is(>n Bnd

thi.'I'» IIISC Ii 101 0 I «BI'S L>Lit i>ii th« I'0!iLI.

so 'thc daily rct;iil pri««s A'c rccei i»
I I oil> Oiii'vholc.iiifcI'.i ai'c Iiiglier tlliiil

thCy Iii'C Ili t)ic A'>ill«it I h«pi'iC»S

gL!ncrolly Llrop it> tl>« l;ill;Inif again
Iil thc A'intel'c)L>I'c I'Is'>QL'igiiiiil thc
I'ol lowing spring;in(f st>i»n7cr."

Tli«L)iiily Bifjustnicnt in;is r«lail

prices is dct«nninc(1. Ibr tfi«most
pill't. by vvholcsiilc I.'01'poi i>i ious sii«h

;is L'xxon, Sh«ll, Liild ( hcvi'011. Thcs»
col'poi"111011!isciiLI Iliiily rct;iil figures

lo giis stiitions !ill Li»I'oss I)le cotultfy.
Th«ci>i'poi'I>i>oil!i I'ciich thcsc ligiii'c.'i

I'rom «h'mgcs in the glo)vil mark»t,
I'csoiii'cc Liviiili>17i I ity, and Operating

margins they miisi niniiiinin.

These ligur«s reach ihc gas sla-

tions at the start of',each day. Most

st:it>oils h;Ivc coil'll Icis A'1th spec>lie

whofcsiifc col pofations> Othcrwisc

kilowll i1s 17111ndcLI stiiliL>il!i, BIILI

they aitc rcL)Liircd to us« their daily

suggested gas prices in calculating
A hat tlic final retail price will b«.

Tllclc Life Lifso iilL)cpcild«lit stii-

tions, such os Go Further Station in

MO.'ico'A'. thtit choose whi«11 siiggest-
cd gas price they wish to usc and do

handed down from corporations is

not necessarily Ahat becomes the

ilctiia) I'ctiii I pi'Icc sct by lllc sIatii>ii.

Thci'I; Bi'i.'evci'iil Iiictoi's tliat

ifctci111illc ho'O'11Uch people pay for

gas. Aside from thc important "sea-

A il)ii>1 Avhicll th»y Ii,'11c to k«i.'17
Ilicli'oi>hs

h(il.invvd.

If B gas st;itii>n is stioiggling Iii>;in-

ciiilfv. iili ui»i'«asc In L'iis I'«to>i pi'll:0

could occur. 1hc st!>lions I>Iso n>L>it

!Iliiy c0111p«i>tive, so Ihc I'«Iiii) pi'Icc

,I" i I

not sign contracts with specific cor- sona)" factor, each station has to

porations. The suggested retail price maintain an operational margin

01 Lios at conlpctliig still Ioils Iniist bc

taken into;ic»ount in orLI«r to inain-

University o'f Idaho-senior Ryan Klingfer checks tbe> price of gas tt thc local Ch«vron.

II>II>!> t»liil cii>itiiiilcf h'isc. I hL.'ii>sl

ii»p>>'I'I>1111 liicii>i'i> )lou >111>ch»011-

siiiiici t A > I I pii'i l(>i'aiit Is Ill« i>lip>>it

pI'Icc. Si'iili>iis IULI>I ii«1 tlic g'is:inif
I» I

i>i�>in

t»n>cn h«i'c'. 'I>1>f Ihc) h'ivc

I py t lit 1)iL r Lf Tli 07 in

Photo by Nfe Tuck

supp)i»rs for ILIL>scOA're Clarkston

Spokane;ind th» Tri-Cities. Loca

.>if>>t coA statioil!i 111LI!i1 1igUIQ OUt

>11ch L)iiy 11(>A'liich It A'i) I cost to

iiuport the gas and they adjust the

I'.4 i.'ntiMI retail pncc accordingly.
L»A iston. OL «r the post

f)itic

years,
hiiil Iniiiiiliiiilcd a )OA «r average
itctiiil >'Bs pi'Ic« lha11 Moscow foi

(>hi >oils fcasolls - Lcu'I!iti>n hIIs

I)lice I>>iles Ific anloiiiit Of pcoplc
in> d Ill I'CC 1 I if>i.'S t h C Li ili 0 ii il I Of go S

sti>t>ons (Ill«Bi>il\Q iilcfcii!icd c0>llpe-

tition Bnd resulting in )ower prices):
I. »Lviston i» right next to Clarkston,

thc sit«of Ii 111B)01'isti'Ibtitoit Qilil

thcli.'ic tA'0 highA'Llys that I'Uii

through Lcw iston. ) IOA ever, the

past six 111011th!i has shou'Il
Moscou'ictu;illy

s«)ling gas Bt B cheaper cost
than Lcusiton. The current retail

overage in Moscovv i» 1.17.Ahcrcas
L«ivist(in Is Oilc to tAO cents highcl.

I IOA'ever, both iif th«sc Iivci" igcs Bi'c

inuch IOAicr tlian thc current U.S.
City average of motor gasoline retail

prices ot 1. 0. Onc year ago,U.S.
City Bvcragcs sAC)fcd10 1.31 dollars

per gallon, but Moscow remained a
t'cu cents beneath that mark. Before
Memoria) Day, priced dropped to an

average 01 1.09 nationv ide, but rose
onc month later to 1.13 and contin-
ued Lo rise throutihout the summer Lo

the ).20 mark.
Gas prices have not risen the pas>

er month, even though thousands of
vehicles containing students have

pouring into Moscow. Gas prices are

expected to lower each month untif

spring,
I

IFC takes away the bottle as Delta Sigs busted for Boise party

f 4

t'y

Amber %1eser t h

Utliv«i'sitY 01 )da)10 Ai'golliiiit

Tli«constriiction (>I'h« Idol>0

Coiliillons hiis l«ll !it>ill« i>f thc Lilli-

vcrsity s col)L'.Qcs;Uld d«partin»nls

pi'Iicticii))y Iii>lllc fess. Thc ( 01)cgc of

Lant)s»apc Arcliitcctur«h;is bc«n

scattclcil ii)l Ovci'iilllpiis, Iiiiil tli«

students;md I'Liculty look I'L>nvard to

more tcnipor;iry loc;itions hclorc

thcY Lvil) loci>eh Ii 1111iil h(701c.

Until ii f«A'110>lib!i i1L>0, th«

Landscape Archit«cturc 13uilding

stood just cast 01 thc Univ«rsity

CI'Issroonl Ccntcr. It, lih» thc

(.'(101nliinicaiion and Th«;itcr Arts

)3ui)ding, hi1 vc 17ci.'ll silci i 1 i««d 10 thc

construction 01 thc Id;iho (.0Iunions.

Lilnif!Iciipc AI'chllcctiiic Atis

planned to inherit t)1« I'Oriner

Psychology 13uiltfing.. ri iht Licross

from th«Lite Science 13ui)ding. 13ut

lii'si fci110dcfiiig had to take p)a»«.

Dead)ines Acre push«d bach, and

suddenly ihi: scnlcslci' as I1boul to

start and ther« Ancr«no «)ossroonis

for the Architecture classes. Some

I'1st nlinut«arrang»ments placed

classes al) around thc university.

Those Ill th« tfcpiiltillcllt Iii'«doiilg

xvhat lh«V ciiil 1>7 h«cp tra«k 01 the

roughly l)0 students 07ajoring in

Lliltfsc;Ipc Afc)ii tccliii'c. ( LIIT«ntlv,

thc ifcpiiftiil«nt hi1s liiill»d ii c(701piit-

er lob into B mahcshilt 01'fice in

room 117 of Ari Bnd Architecture

North. Thc dcpartmcnt is cxpccted

lo Inovc Iilto ailothci'cinpoliiry
localion in a week aild will hopctiil-

ly b«ab)» to settle into th«rcrnod-

«Icd building by th««nd
01'c

ptcnibcr.
)n thc meantime Landscop«

Archit«ctur» majors Bnd,niinors can

find updated infofination on a bul-

I«tin board located in thc entry hall-

Aay 0!'Art and Architccturc North.

Also the d«partmcnt sccrctary.
1'crcs;I Kudrna, has voice mail I'or

;iny inf'L7fn7ation.

I veil thotigh thc siitiiiitioii appeals

chaotic novv. those in thc dcpartmcnt

III c cager and excited about their

ncA)y rcmodc)cd home. "Wc're

moving to a beautiful facility," said

Kudrna. "It will bc larger, have air

conditioning, better lightning, and

I'l hove carpet in my of'tice!"

Other rclocatcd departments are

a)ready sct tied in. The

C0111111Unciation Department along

with Theater Arts has moved across

campus into the abondoned rcsi-

dcncc hall, Shoup. For a fcw years,

Shoup has bccn leA tattered and

empty. Now, after months of recon-

struction it holds a number of c)ass-

rooms, OAlces, performance rooms

and even a computer Iab.

David Lec-Painter, a professor

within the Theater Arts De artment

continued
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Construction leaves departments scattered

Bv Charlotte West
U!Iii'erSif1> O/'/du/10 Aiyn!Iaiil

Dc)ta Sigma Phi is on probation

again.
Police busted an "illegal rush

house" party in 13oisc in .Iu)y thQt

Aas linked to thc U) I'raternity.

Boise police of'liccr Ron Wincgar

and other police responded to a «a)1

at approxintate)y I '2:30 p.m. on iuly

9. Hc said thc iiiT>vcd to A'itness ii

large patty with several und»rage

drinkers A ho jumped thc back I'ence

and ran.

Greek advisor Chris Wuthrich said

pofic«chased lhc minors for four

hours and cleared thc house Out.

Wuthrich said I'our individuals Acre

charged Aith "disorderly house"

and three were charged for being

intoxicated.

Grcgg said bccausc th«ouncr
of'hc

house vvas a nicmber ol'elta
Sigma Phi and thc minors involved

were prospcctivc Ui students. the

incident falls under thc jurisdiction

of thc Intcrfraternity Council. Dc)ta

Sigma prcsidcnt Chris Hail said fra-

ternity aIumni and out-Of'-house

members had their names on thc

)ease of the house.

Thc fraternity can bc held respon-

sible for the actions of four mem-

bers 300 miles away because the

residence was considcrcd a riish

house.
Delta Sigma Phi p)eadcd guilty to

serving alcohol in thc incident. The

IFC judicial board placed thc frater-

nity on probation for two years. The

sanctions also prohibit alcohol at the

chapter house or chapter sponsored

events.

Hall said many members of thc

house feel Delta Sigma was treated

unfairly by members of the IFC.
'"The fFC has sent a clear message

that it's all right to serve alcohol„

just <kin t Liet caught, h«said.
"Thc IFC double st;il1LII>i'Ll hilsi

A'c1k>.'Iicil their authority A'ithin Ih»

Greek system," h«said,

I I ii)) siiid 1h«»hi>pl cf pliins 10

appeal thc II ("s d««>sion. "Wc'r«

«Orking on it. '«s;iid.
I IIIII diif Ili>t con1111cllt 011 A

hcthcl'1'lot

th« frit tcfility woii)LI 17« I>bi» t<>

111;iiiitain th«1«mls 01 1)icir )7ro)7;I-

t ion If 'th« iipp«iil did 1101 QO thi'OLIL'll.

If C prcsidcnt IL)ikc (>rcgg s;iiil.
"A rush house i» supposed to b»;i
111»ciIIIL', pfiicc bul 111110fliin;Itcly

sonlct lill«s I 1 17c»001«s Ii pl'1cc 10

piii"ty.

A riis)1 )ioiis« is Occiipicd 17y scv-

«1111 Illciilb«fs of ih«sii!11c lfotci'nity

,'111d is often i>self to I cci1111
ncA'cinbcrs.

0-util Ov«i'ssiics of stibsiIiiiicc

;ihusc."
"ft's thc «vci» r«p«otinQ itself'Bs

I'ir iis I 111 c(>ll»ci >1«d. >3 Lithi'1I.'h

Sii >Lf.

I lc siii(l il Ih« fi,'it»i ility docs Ilot

sliiif>c iip, i)1«y OII>v Iiic«t th«Boule

'is thc I'c««iitly shUI-doivii

Lambda Chi Alpha. "If they don'

improve their b«havior. it's entirely

possible," hc said.

"(lt's been a) five year tug-
o-hvar over issues of sub-
stance abuse." Chris
IVuthrich, Greek Advisor

"'The IFC has sent a clear
message that it"s all right to
serve alcohol, just don't get
caught." Chris Hall, Delta
Sigma Phi President

The IFC heard riillioi's Ol )LIlL'» )7of-

tics at the house. and they Acre Bbfc

to take action when it Aos docu-

mented in a police rcport. "Th«uni-

versity cannot do anything but th»

IFC can," said Grcgg.
The probation did not sc«m 10

deter rushees I'rom joining th«

house. Hall said Delta Sigina

pledged 27 mcn and tied I'Or t1rst

place I'or thc highest number 01

recruits in any house.

Last year the fraternity A"ls c;Iii'ih1

buying beer with the house ch«ck-

book. The check bounced and

attracted thc attention of lhc IF('.

They Acre put on probation. bul

Wuthrich said the council «;i»

lenient. This time thcv Ail) not b«

)et off thc hook. h«said.
He said thc university;ind Delta

Sigma Phi have had a "five year tuii-
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Announcements
Today:
~ Thc School oi'ommunication,
Department of 1heatre Arts and thc
Air Force/ROTC will host an open
house from 3:30-5 p.m. in Shoup
Hall tonight.

Coming Fvents:
~ Monday is thc last day to add a
course or change a course section
without special permission.

~ ATHENA, an organization sup-

porting thc interests of taculty and

prot'essional kvomcn is holding its

anilual reccptloil Iroin 4-6 p.ill, 011

Monday at the home oi'resident
Robert I ioover and Jeanne I loover,
1026 Nez Perce Drive, RSVP to

Kathryn Paxton George. member-

ship chair, at S85-7107

~ An intormation t'or t'reshman edu-

cation majors will bc Sept. 2 from 7-
8 p,m. in IibITC, 3rd floor I ducation
Building. Please come to learn more
about your program and to meet

peer advisors.

~ The Student Involvement Fair will

be held Sept. 2 from 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
at the Library Plaza. Representatives
from 175 Ul student organizations
will be in attendance. For more
information about student organiza-
tions, contact the Student Activities
and Leadership office at 885-2237,

~ Graduate student orientation for
the colleges of Engineering, Art and
Architecture and Mines and Earth
Resources will be held Sept. 1 at
11:30a.m. in the SUB Silver Room.
Graduate orientation for thc Collcac

oi'griculture will be Sept, 2 at

11:30a.m. in Ag Sci 62. Orientation
for the College of I'orestry, Wildlife
and Range Sciences will be Sept. 9
at 12 p,m. in FWR 200. Graduate
orientation for the colleges of
Education and Business and

Economics kvill be Sept. 10 at 12:30
p.m. in the SUB Kerouac Room.
Orientation I'or the College of
Letters and Science kvill be Sept. 14

at 3:30p.m. in the SUB Gold Room.
I ach 50-minute session kvill cover
the same information. If students

Cannot attend the session for their
discipline's college, they can attend
another. For more information call
SS5-6243.

~ Registration for the adult volley-
ball will be held September 2 at the
L'ggan Youth Center at 1515 East
"D" Street from 8 a.m.-5 p.m. For
further information call Moscow
Parks and Recreation at 883-7085.

~ An information meeting for the
1999-2000 Student Fulbright
Program will be held Sept, 3 from
3:30-5 p.m. in the Philosophy
Conference Room, Morrill Hall 4th
floor. For more information, contact
Gleanne Wray in 216 Morrill Hall,
cal I 885-4073 or e-mail
gleanne@uidaho.edu.

~ During the 1998 Fall semester, the
Borah Foundation will be sponsor-
ing a one-credit course and a series
of three public lectures on Northern
Ireland. The mini-course will meet
from 2;30-5:20 p.m. Mon.-Fri, Sept.
14-18 in Niccolls klail. Contact Ray
Dacev at 885-7345 or Sharon Scott

Get in on the most

at 885-6527. Information is also
available at the Martin Institute
home page at
<http: //kvkvkv.martin,uidaho,edu/Bor

ah/>.

~ Sept. 8 is the last day to rcgistcr for
classes with a $50 service charge but
without paying a $50 late registra-
tion fee. For more information on
registration, contact the Registrar's
Office at 885-6731.

~ Attention graduating seniors! Sept.
8 is thc last day to file applications
for baccalaureate degrees to be
awarded in December.

~ Open house and registration for the
fall semester of the Moscow Parent-
Toddler Cooperative will be Sept. I-
2. Affer Sept. I, the group will meet
Mon.-Fri. from 9:30-11 a.nt. on the
3rd floor of the First United
Methodist Church at 322 E. 3rd in
Moscow. For more information,
contact Margaret Hanley at 882-
1842 or Barb Bow at 208-835-2284.

~ The YWCA or WSU is sponsoring
a panel discussion on the possibility
of creating a share-use commercial
kitchen on the Palouse. This discus-
sion will be on Sept. I in room 224
at the WSU CUB (student union
building) from 7-9 p.m. The event is
free. For more information, or to
attend, contact Peggy Adams at 882-
1444 or Liza Rognas at 335-6849.

~ Moscow Parks and Recreation is
currently taking registration for Fall
Youth Soccer and Flag Football.
Soccer registration is open to chil-

A1-goj'jggt Moscow Extended Weather Forecast
The Students'oice

Continued from Al
David Lee-Painter a professor

within the Theater Arts Department

is very excited about the new loca-

tion "We are kiddy corner I'rom the

Hartung Theater, so this location is

incredibly convenient for us." The
Theater Arts Department has taken

over the basement and first flour of
Shoup and will finally have all of the

department under one roof. "This is

a great move for us!" said Lee-
Painter.

Still, not everyone is excited about

the new arrangements. Amy
Nielson, a sophomore in the
Communication Department is not

dren grades 1-7. Flag Football is
open to children 3-6. Registration
ends Sept. 4. Volunteer coaches and
paid oflicials are also needed. For
more information, call 883-7085.

Opportunities and Information:
~ Thc Moscow Parks and Recreation
will be applying Confront herbicide
the week ofAug. 31 in the following
areas:
Mountain View Park —grassy
parking area between the paved
parking lots
Bridge Street Park —entire park
(at the intersection of Bridge St. and
Hillcrest St.
Jfm Lyle/Rotary Park —entire
park
Affected areas will be posted. Spray
dates contingent upon dry weather.
Questions may be directed to the
Parks and Recreation Office at 883-
7085

~ The Council for Educational
Travel USA is seeking a volunteer
host family in the area to host a stu-
dents from a foreign country. For
more information, call Karen
Bloomquist at 1-888-654-7878.

~ A new online admissions applica-
tion form for Washington State
University's Graduate School is now
available. Applicants can access the
online admissions forms at
<http: //www.wsu.edu/-gradsch/grd
admit. html.> To complete the form
online, payment of the $34 applica-
tion fee by credit card number is
required.

thrilled about thc tcn minute walk

she makes from Greek Row for her

Communcation classes. "It[Shoup]
is really out of the way," said

Niclson, "it could bc morc centrally

located."

Crime Log
For 8/21/98 to
8/25/98

Friday 8/21/98
7:06 p.m. Suspicious circum'-

stance: a report of 50 cases of
Busch'ight

sold to one individual af
Tidyman's Food.

„I
Saturday 8/22/98

12:57 p.m. Traffic violation: indi-
vidual riding motor scooter through
playground and peeling out in the
gravel.

Sunday 8/23/98
5 44 a m Malicious inJury vehi

cle being toilet papered in thc I-I & R
Block parking lot.

8:28 a. m. Found property:
purSe WaS fOund COntaining manJuaa
na, and booked into property.

'u'r

Monday 8/24/98
8:54 a.m. Suspicious circulT(-

stance; found a bag presumed to be
manJuana. Later found to be incense
and booked into property.

2:36 p.m. Tobacco offcnse: juve'-
nile contacted about possession o'

tobacco.

Tuesday 8/25/98
12:41 p.m. Controlled substance

problem: rcport of possible forged
prescription to increase milligrar»p
of dosage.

I'00 p m Burglary' gold artd
orange Trek Freestyle bike was
reported stolen from the back yard
on Third Street.

4:00pm Controlled substanc4
problem: respondent reports dn
older blue pickup in front her homL.
Suspects that they are involved in>
drug transaction as they are scffn
waiting in front of her house at 811
hours of the day dnd night, and pac+
ages are seen to change hands.
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George Paris, O.D.
Membrr, Idaho Optomctrutrtssoa

Member, Amcncan Optomctnst tdssoc.

Member, Contact Lent tltsot.

PARIS VISION CENTER
1205 E.6th St.,Moscow

Call now- 882-3434

Call today for a free sec of
contact lenses with the pur-

chase of a contact tense pack-
age. Some exemptions may
a iy, (exp. Sept. 30, 199I0
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AgnkblePrices Expert.Vision Care Friendly, Cari.ngStag
For over 13 years, I'e been committed fo affordable prices, Bi>d stand behind my work as well. When
you visit me you'l walk away knowing we'e dealt with your concerns and we'e done everything
possible to solve those problems.

We care about your visual welfare Thorough vision health exams ~ Over 700 fashion frames
from budget to glamour ~ All kinds of contact lenses ~ Laser ai>d post cataract care

Service that puts you first ~ AfFordable fees 'e will bill your insurance 'ost insurance plans
accepted ~ Emergency Care 'uick Turnaround with an in-house lab 'epairs while you wait
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Recycling
The UI>ivcfsity of Idaho~ Argonaut is pfif>tcd on recy-

cled newsprint containing 24-
40% post-consumer waste. Please recycle
this newspaper after you have read it. Fof
fecycling information call the Moscow

Recycting Itotline at: (208)882-0590.
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Acrylic Nails

Gel Nails

Omni Spa Pedicure

Spa Manicure
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11 min. IThlx sessions.
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Open Convenient pours,
Call or Stop by Today!

115 N. Jackson 515 S. Grand Ave.
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throughout Moscow Call stop byor check out our websgte for a
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By Erin Braun
Uni versiry of lda/Io Arl,'rrnarr/ numbers of top-notch students and

that the facts we have about our
students suggest a ve~ different pic
t ure."

"We don't think we'e the number-
one party school," Fiess said.

Albany senior Darnella Nobles
said there are often parties gomg on,
but that they take a back seat to aca-
demics.

"Academics are a priority to stu-
dents, and partying comes secondar-
ily," she said.

Review author Edward Custard
pointed out there's not necessarily a
huge difference between schools on
the party list. That helps explain
how West Virginia University could
drop from the top spot to No. 11 in

one year.
Regardless, it's Albany that ends

up with the dubious distinction from
the review this year.

"I don't want to graduate from the
No. 1 party school," Hayes said.
"That's not something to say in a job
interview,"

Even as Werner admits to not
watching the news regularly or
keeping up with the media often,
she said the national media is "nec-
essary, although they blow things
out ol'proportion and focus on
unimportant things."

With President Clinton's private
life all over the media practically
wiping out any other important
news, other Ul students are quick
to reveal their opinions, thoughts,
and frustrations concerning the
media in general,

Most students feel that the media
has focused 1'ar too much on thc
scandals surrounding Clinton,
something the majority of the pub-
lic doesn't care about anyway, Said
sophomore Karen Egbert, "there'
too much inliuence on the
Lewinsky thing...there are better
things to focus on."

Summer Smith, a freshman at
Ul, said that "media today has got-
ten to be very nosy." She agrees
that the media should focus more
on covering important news such
as world relations. However, she
thinks the media is not completely
at fault. She justifies the media's
actions by saying, "We
[Americans J like to be enter-
tained...they'e just feeding it to
lls.

For example, Smith testifies to
the downstairs lobby in the Tower
being packed for Clinton's confes-
sion.

Lisa Walker, also a freshman at
UI, blames the media itself for
only wanting to make a quick buck
by keeping the news dirty. She
says the media should be more
informative
about community events and focus
more on positive happenings in

America.
While most students commented

the national media is basically an
entertainment business, they also
agreed it is a necessary business.
As for the Argonaut, since it is a
student -run and operated paper, it
should continue as it is but try to
appeal to the majority of the stu-
dents.

is a surprise for game day. By Deepa Dahal
Tim Kcllis, the. season's ncw University of idaho Argonaut

color guard coach with 12 years
cxpcrience, is optimistic about ihe Media-bashing is an ever PoPular
upcoming perl'ormanccs and antici- Pastime. With all the recent giiPes
pates minor differences within thc about the national media, what do

students here think about UI's own
Argonaut? The Argonaut asked a"I don't want to change it, I want
few random students.to enhance the program," said

Graduate students Ryan Witt,is My goal Is to Produce a
Matt Blackbum and Jason Steed

I a i y Performance grouP,"
all said that ihe Argonaut is excel-

s y g"ar " 'r lent expericncc for those who work
cnt last year bccausc thc girls werc for it and good for the few students
using tight, prccisc movements, who read it.
Learning flowing techniques and Witt says, "The student media is
integrating dance steps are what's a voice-box lor the administration
in store this year. Right now Kcllis —and that's exactly what it
is trying to test the group to judge should strive not to bc." For exam-
thcir skill lcvcl and to sec how pie, he says the student media

receptive they arc to cllaligc. should bc thc lirst to question and
"1'hc team attitude is positive and

cli llenge ~arious administration

I th k " t't k" decisions, instead ofjust suppo~-I think wc'rc on thc right track,"
ing the administration in whateversaid Kcll is.
they do.

Team members agree that thc
Blackburn thinks the most

beginning wil! bc a challcngc bui;inportant parts of the Argonaut, or
by ihc Boise State game thc hard any college newspaper, are ihe
work will bc evident, movie and apartmcnt listings. I le

"Right now I fccl like I'vc ncvcr says since Moscow is not most
held a flag before but I know I'l be college students'ome, they don'
okay by game time," said two year care about local news or local elec-
vctcran Nicolle Jones. tions, Most students don't even

Both the marching band and ihc care about things vital to the uni-

color guard will participltc In versity iisell; such as sports or thc

Vandal Village, a type of tailgate ncw Commons, hc said.

party on ganlc day new to Vandal Jason Steed agrees that while

football, Thc chccr squad, and the
most students arc here only to
study and may not read all of thedance team will also be there three
Argonaut, the newspaper doeshours bcforc kickoff to PreP the

a real and definite purpose
According to him, it is a

'safe'ecauseof such suPPort from the experience, in a sense, because
students, alumm, and the university unlike the national or regional
thc band is able to perform outside media, a college newspaper does
of Idaho. The marching band has not have to worry about ratings or
played at professional football making a profit.
games in Seattle, San Francisco Sandy Werner, a senior at UI,
and Vancouver, B.C. said of the Argonaut, "the writers

Ivlarching band and color guard are really good, but thc paper tends

are open to anyone, Auditions are to be very liberal. I would like to

not rcquircd and a Service Grant is see morc conservative viewPoin s

awarded at thc end of thc semester. represented and both sides of [al
story presented," She said of theStudents who participate for up to
media that she would like to sec

two years receive $200 and stu-
ore of god mentioned a problem

dents who Perform fo t c Years she relates to the national media as
or morc earn $300.
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Associated Press

ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) —Ilcre's the
latest buzz on the state University at
Albany: No. 1 party school.
The top ranking was bestowed in
The Princeton Review guide to the
nation's 311 "best" colleges, which
is due out this week. Thc State
University of New York's campus in

Albany jumped two spots to
dethrone last year's top party school,
West Virginia University, which fell
to No. 11.

The Princeton Review —no rela-
tion to Princeton University - bases
its guide on a survey of about 56,000
students at the 311 schools. The
annual guide, which ranks schools
on academics and campus life,
reports Albany has a "heavy-duty

party scene," centering on nearby
bars and campus fraternities.

Albany is home to a number of col-
leges —and bars that cater to their
students. There have long been com-
plaints from locals of students litter-
ing the area with party debris and
urinating in public.

"I would definitely classify this as
a party school," said Megan Hayes,
a senior this fall at Albany.

"I'd say you could find kids out
every night.... Usually they'e out
drinking. Usually there's beer
involved, not seltzer water."

Albany, which has about 9,600
undergraduate students, edged out
the University of Wisconsin-
Madison (No. 2) and the University
of Florida in Gainesville (No. 3).
Brigham Young University, owned

by the Mormon church, topped a
complementary list of "stone cold
sober schools."

The Princeton Review questioned
students on topics ranging from pro-
fessors to campus food. The party-
school ranking was based on
responses to questions on alcohol
and drug use, study hours and the

popularity of the Greek system.
The Princeton Review superlative

did not amuse officials at Albany,
who countered that the survey was
based upon "a limited sampling of
student opinion at each institution."
Spokeswoman Mary Fiess said that
the school is attracting increasing

The Vandal Marching Band is
back in full swing after a summer
recess. Spectators can cxpcct
another year of crazy tuba players
as well as new band director,
Torrey Lawrence, and color guard
coach Tim Kell is.

Lawrence received his degrcc in
Music Performance and Theory
from Northwcstcrn University. I-lis
role in the marching band and as an
associate professor in tuba and
euphonium gives him thc cxpcri-
ence needed for his new role.
'here marching band is consid-

e'red with Lawrence, not too many
changes are anticipated for the half-
time shows. Because of thc band's
success in the past the general style
of marching and performing will
remain the same.

Thc prc-game shows will stay
more consistent than in the past,
with changes mostly in music and
not thc actual drill. Bcforc there
was new show for each game.

The band will form a tunnel as
usual to welcome thc football play-
ers on the field. Even thc tuba play-
ers will bc up to their antics, run-

ning around in sheer pandemoni-
um.

Another eleincnt Lawrence wants
to keep, if there's time, is thc post-
game show.

"It all depends on if the field is
'clear after the game! If there is an

'opportunity we'l try to present a
nice conclusion to the whole event
'df the day," said Lawrence.

One thing that is certain is thc
I

season's music. Latin Time is thc
.first show scheduled including an

array of Latin music. There is a
tribute to Frank Sinatra where a

melody of his hits will bc per-
formed and a compilation of music
lfi'om Blood, Swcat & Tears.
Creating thc marching drill for the

music is where Lawrence uses his

creativity. Thc end result, howcvcr,

Princeton Reviews
Top Ten paty Schools

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

l) State University of
New York: Albany

2) University of
%isconsin: Madison

3) University of Florida:

Gainsvilte

4) University of Georgia

5) University of Colorado:

Boulder

6) Florida State University

7) Ohio University

8) University of Kansas

9) Univcrsiy of Vermont

10) Seton Hall University

??) University of Idaho
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Campus Christian

Center
822 Elm Street

(208j 882-2536
A cooperative Protestant ministry

to students, staff and faculty
www.moscow.com/Resources/fume/CCC.hlml

email: skehoeuidaho.edu

ar s sposcopa
Church

111 South Jefferson, Moscow
882-2022

and

Canterbury FellooNship

Fpiscopal Campus Community

at the Campus Christian Center

822 Elm St. (208) 882-2536
skehoeouldaho

Toplaceyooradinthenell

Religious Directoryot theArgonaut,

ca8885 V94byMondayat3prn

Uoting Faith F'ellowship

Ministry Trahhg Center
1035 South Grand, Pullman 334- f M5

Drs. Karl Barden ft Serri Barden, Senior Pastors

Phil Vance, Campus Pastor

Sunday Wtnmedp ........1INOan

Wednesday Warship ......7NOptn

Extoeaertt nuittery Catt

A dynamic, growing church providing

answers for life since 19/I

The Rock Church
219 W. 3rd St., Moscow

883-4834

Sunday Worship: 10:30am

Thursday Worship: 7:00 pm

A Bible based, SpirIt-filled, non-

denominational fellowship.

e nl e urc
of Moscow

American Baptist/Disciples of Christ

123 West First St. ~ 882-2924
Roger C. Lynn, Pastor

http: //communify.pafouse.net/unitedchurch/

(an accepting congregation where
questions are encouraged)

Sunday Schedule
Faith Explorations - 9:30a.m.

Morning Worship -11a.m.

l FULL 2~.set...$199
t

QUEE'N 4m. set $239
r

j KING 5-pc. eet ~ ~ 4369 I

L

FULL 2~. set. ~ ~ $249
j

FULL 2~. eet ~ ~ -$299 I
'i. 1.L 2-pc. set ~ ~ ~ $379'j

QUEEN 9-pc. set'299i l QLIEEN I~.set $359, l
QUEE'N )~.set'$ 429

l

Kl tvGI )~ act'479" l KINL ~ >el $599' K1N( >pc set $629 r

'. ":;,--;: Your family desert/es th,e
best.'-'.'-,~=

THIS WEEK ONLY
Save on the finest mattresses

made exclusively by Englander

25"-4 "
FF

I
——————.-..

m ~ ~ ~

$158.-,,$179 '$259 $539

a cgr somJ

i r acEo~y

St. Augustine'ss
Catholic Church 8 Student Center

Sunday Mass 9:30aon

Sunday Mass 7:N pon

Daily Mass 12:30pon in Chapel

Wed.Reconciliation 4:30-6:00pm

628 Deakin (across from SUB)

oo82~3

407 S, Washington. Moscow t(208) 8822123 MON.SAT fwir SUN 125 g
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Computer Services revamps BYU tops list of most-sober schools
13y I)irch f)L>IVJ(t, Jf.
Ul)l <'CI'.< II>'>l /</<(/tr):fl;I',()llnl(l

( (1)npiitcf Sci'Vlcc.'i fi Js h«c()itic
Infiirn>atioi> 'I'Lchnologics Scrvi««s
([18).1 he i>«v>'>a>1>«coi»cs alii.'i (>

mcrgcr hct«ccn (.omput«r 8«rvic«s
a>)d I du«at iona) 'I'cchno)ogies
S«rvic«s.

'1'h«nicrg«r ivas th«result of'
idil«d search for a permanent dir««-
tor li>r ('oinputcr SLrvic«s. 13cing
that this iiho)c inl'r»structur« is n<)iv
org >nisei) tinder on«director, ihLy
can m<)r«easily coop«r'>t«<.'ll'orts to
i>licviiit«any J)fob)«i»s i»(>n.'L"in>"
lessly.

Aside !rot» ih«n«iv nan>e, th«y
i>oiv 1>av«a i)civ loc'>(toll. I h« I I«lp
1)«sk has been moved fron> thc bas«-
ment in rooni 18 nl'hc
Administr >tion ) lui !ding to th« lirst
floor ii> roo>1> 133. 1'his> >Aux'« is
hop«d to improve th«ir acc«ssibility,
visibility,;ii>d ii)>pi'<)vc th«il ovcla) I

>nl age,

Ai>other el>it)lg« i» ii(f« to th« lt«lp
d«sk in hop«s ol'inproving> their
image con«crns th«phon«syst«m.
In y«ars past a call to th«h«lp d«sk
lo>'ss>!it(>i>c« ivith >i cot>>piitcf pfob-
Icms would yield a «omputcr otT«r-

ti>g a list oi optioi>s io «boos« fi'oin.

Th«y h;iv«now made availabf« I)
pcopie to ansiver th«phon«s. 1he
coi»pi>tel ivl) I oi)ly pick up when
tho!ic I I iii'<.'il!iy.

I h<'oi»pU(L'r labs hav« i)iso ha(J a
signifi«ant r«vamping. I'irst and
foremost i» a ncw ldb ivith 63 n«iv

computers sporting Pcntium II 233
pow«r ivith 64mb of'AM and 17"
n>onitors, T«cnty-live ol those
ma«hines are dcdiedtcd to class
room instru«tion and 36 arc open f'r
student access. 'I his new lab is locat-
ed >i> M«CIUf« I Ii>1! foonl 2)4 i>i>(1

214a and hi>s bc«n «onstructed to

r«piace a lab removed from
I'du«ation room 2()2 ivhich hdd I')
ma«hin«s.

A)l ol'th«old 486 ma«hines hav«
b«cn rcn>ovcd f'rom thc labs> di>d

i>lost a)l of the machines have bc«n
upgrad«d to a minimum of 32mb of
RAM. 1 hc slov'cst processors in thc
lab machines noiv arc P«ntium 120s
and ther«arc only a I'Lw left on cam-
pus ivith only 16mb oi'RAM.

A!i xvi',ll as th«63 n«w Pentium ifs
in M«(.'lur«, there ar«140 s<>mc

machin«s «hich ar««ithcr n«iv
I'«ntium Il 233's or upgrades, Th«s«
!list«r machin«s can be !bund would
be thc Wallace Complex Iab, )3ussc) I

lah, thc Math/Stat Assistance Center
lah, th«(iraduatc lab in North
Campus ('enter, (iaunt/Upham I lail
basement lab, Ag Sci«ncc lab room
304, and Administration room 225.

Th«s«ncw machines should help
«asc thL system Iags notiLcd by stu-
d«nts and greatly incrcasc th«speed
of loading I'un«tions, application
speed and stall time I'or Web brows-
ing. I'Ig is also looking at loading
applications directly io soine

ol'h«sc

n«w ma«hin«s to rcduec th«
lo >d on th«system and help all«viate
thc problem ol'ystem-wide! ags.

I'or MAC us«rs, they have also
obtained 23 n«iv I'owcrMac Ci3

machines ivith 233 chips and 64mb
oi'AM. These n«ivmachincs are
lo«a!cd in Admin room IO with 4
machin«s and Ari and Architecture
room 304 ivith 19 machin«s.

Other hardware was added to the
labs to include some new laser print-
ers, color scanners, and a JL«digi-
tix«rs. I'or a complete listing of all

thc «ampus labs and what they have
t'or «quipmcni you can obtain a
Campus Computer Lab Map and th«

ITS help desk in room 133 oi'he
Administration )3uildine.

Want A
C'4all~ncyn'P

W ~ ~

Start your career off on the right foot by enrolling in the Air Force
Oft<cer Tra)n>ng School. There you will become a commissioned
officer in lust 12 weeks. From the start you'l entoy great pay,

complete medical and dental care, 30 clays ol vacation each year,

plus the opportunity to travel and
Attvi HIGH see the world. To discover how high

ggR a career in the Aif Force can take

gggg" you, call 1-800-423-USAF, or visit
our webs>te at www.airforce.corn

www.a><force.corn

Aside f'rom ail the n«ii hardivarc.

they hav«a!so mad«some soltiiarL
changes. This would include th<.

fen)ov'i>f oi Wii>dox'>'!i 3. I iii>d 1)()S
I'r<>rn thc system and n()ii al I

machines ivill d«l'dult to «ind<>«s

95.
The Iinal chang« to b«notic«d ii)

th«campus computer labs iiould bc
th«assistant lab monitors. ITS I)as
cxpfcs!icd a (f«diciitiofl to <.'I)hdiiccci

training of'h« lab monitors. '1)>L')

(if«(>in>ii)g at a inof« thoioUgli iip
f'ront trainii>g a>>d co>>st(>At loll»«up
tft>ii» i>g lof,'i)1 'th«ii';ib in()i>it»Is,
1'his is in response to many rcqiicsts
by stud«nts ivho hav« l>ad tr<iuhlc

ivith thc iiss>!itiii>«c oil<.'fcd ii> t)i«

labs not in«cting th«ir n«cds.
ITS Is aii>iii>g to pf«sc>>t 'i pl;iii in

the )ia)l of 98 I'or upgrading, s»mc <)I

thc i>«tivofks o)dL')''qiiipifi(.'i>t Il>

hopes <>I acquiring the l'Andi>>g nc«d-
Ld. I hcy arc also g>earing up U) ol'l'Lr

the Internet 2 n«tivork which is Jn
cdUc:>tion and governn>cnt >I has«d

nctivork similar t<> t)ic Wiirld Wide
Web. Th«UI i» on«ol'around a iiun-

drcd of!io ofganintions inx<)lx«d in

th«dcvLfopmcnt oi'his ALix net-
work and is th« flagship lor th«state
of Idaho.

In ihc lifst ha! I ot th(.''dii ol )8 ««
shoUld scc a i>cw s«fvicc ci>l!«d

Roaming IP. 'I his scrvic« ivill allo«
students and f;>cultv ivith laptop
computers to hookup to th« IJI n«t-

work via th«)ti45 10 base I

hookups around campus. And final-

ly, there is the prospect that ivithin

12 io 18 >1)ot>ths «'c I>)'iy sL« thc
Windoivs NT 5.0 operating syst«m
on campus.

If'ou do have any probiems or
questions conc«ming thL Ui com-
puter system call 118 at 885-APAI
(2725).

I ( <0<')(ll<'(/ / r<."if

Mf.'I I.A)xf( ('I I Y (AJ') - - N««s
lli>x)i! T)1«i'(.'.'i ilo Ai>iiniil I louse dt

13> ighiinl 1<)img L'Alv«fsiiy,

Acc<)rding tu a survey «itl> an astut«

flair l<>r thc»bi >(>us, 13YL! t»ps thc

list i)t'ston«cold soh«r campus«s"

in 'I'h« I'rincxu)n ltcvicxx's annu;>I

publicati»n, "Ihc )3«st 311
('<)I)cgcs."
'I')>«x l<>rm<in chur«h-oiined sebo<if

iil>ich docsn't ev«n s«rxc cai-
fi.in,>ted drinhs, l«t a)one t»l«r;itL

h()ozc ii>exp)i«;ihly dropped out

<)I t)ic pub)i«;ition's rankings )itst

x «;ir, liut «as s«co>id th«y«af bc I'orc,

Arn»ng thL ar«a» coi«red h) thc sur-

»f 56,000 st(id«i>ts «crc Llfug

>ii>d Jlc()h()1 ilsc, (>c;>L)ci)lies,'ii>d

(f(iiititx'! C(ii>ipus lili.'.

)3Y(,'p<ih«s«on>an (.arri Jcnkins

said thL I'fox <) sch<)»l c<>nsidcrs it an

honor ti> hL !bund th«dfi«si in th«

land, but i» Iiappicr to finish 11th in

ov«r;il) quality ol'i I'L.

"IVh >t it incans is, x'(.'s, th<.'i'L'.'i ii Jack

0 I LifiAk ing, but th«rc s r)ot a 1(>Lk o!
so«iai li!'L," Jenhins said.

The school's quality ot'i)'L reccii'cd

a rating ol'92 out ol 100 I'roin thc

f3YL> students survey«d.

Pcopl«()1«l <.') kilo«hoiv to hi>ye

lun ivithout g«ttin iiast«d." ivrotc

one r«spondant in th«anonymous

surv«y.

13ut some disagr««d,
"Lii'c at HYU oiitsidc «lass is all

about getting married," on«stud«nt

iv> ()t c.
I:.d (.'ustard, I«ad author ol'th«hook,

ivas noi surpris«d HYU was thc dri-

0:,'j-r
f

Lst CJI>>PUS. results fn>in questions <>n drug and

(.<'rt;iiii)x scI)<)»)s « ith (i cl«ar-Lut;i)c<)h<)l us«, conscrx atii e po)>ties,

rcligi<)ux,illiliatl<)i) d» cil(J (if) ()i> pf<.'i Jlii>ic«.'I fciigioll dn(J popU)al'>-

(the st<»>L-c»ld .i)hci) J>st.";<s i(el) tx»t'student gov«rnincnt,

«»mcn's c»llcgcs,ind s<)ri>c 'I h«!.'.S. Nai al Acadcm) edged out

d<.'inandiiig tcchiiic'il ac!i<i»)s, hc flYL'<ir lira> in that category.

said. "At IJYI'<)(l hi>i« ii Ii)»i'«A«adL>ni«all), thc guid«said thc

mature stud«»t h»dx. '>< c hn»ii thci sch<)<)1 t)as;i dLmanding course load,

hdv<.'A()>'c 11>iirricd students and «hich» inad«>nore d«nianding

m»rc students i<)in h;>iL inad«a ".incL students arc rcquir«d to take

c<)i))i>lit>))L'i>t t» c(i>11>»(ililtx'ervice. '>Ci cll fL'li >i()l> c»(li'iL'!i to griiduate.

13ut, licsaid,h<><vn)gdcpcndsonth(! ";<(II I liaic tim« t'<)r is «ork and

stud«nt, n()t Just Jttc»ding a bone- studx,'a>d <)n«rispondant. "No

dry cai»pu.. "I d»n'1 t)»nk th;it (liir- Iilc. n<) i'uii, no nothing."

n>cr IJY! qu,irtcrh;ich) .Iin> I hL stu(fx inadL n<) mention of'criti-

X)CX:IJJ)»n xx;>i,<nx Jess»f;i p.irti c»i)i Icic)Ld ag>ainst thc school by a

h<)und." AJ>l»il(il prof<.'Ss()fs group. ThL'

h<.'>caf)y 30,0()0 'tudcnti;>t )3Y('n>«ric;in Ass<)cidtii)n <>i'niversity
nl(l!it c»ii>plx'« lilt ii sti'lct I l<)11<)i' i'<>(L'ss()fs i o>L'd in Junc to c«nsur«

('od». dr;it'tcd t<) ci<nl'<)rni ixith thc l)Yl; J'or «hat it called a "distr«ss-

(ihstcini<ius do(.trincs <)t"I f>L ('h<irch inL!x po<)r" «)ii»;it« I'or acad«mi«

of'J«sus!'hrist <il'l.;ittcf-d.ii 8;<intx, Ir«'doi)>.

I )1«y i<)so n>u>1 ii) c ill ci>n)J)us- I hL''rincL>on R«i icii giii e HYU's

;>ppn>x «d housing, «hich b >fi drinh-,icadLA>ics (U> ahoi c-ax Lrag«rating

ii>g, snuikin > <)r drug usc. »i'81 ()ut (ii'100.
(Stud 'ntsl «)m« t 13Y!';ind the) I'lic R 'iicii'rovid 's study courses

iirc i (.'fx' »CUSLd ill)d t)icx «<II>)L'() h<.'Ip students prepare I'or coll«g«

knoxiingivhothcy i>r«a»diihat >hex «ntranc«cxams. Thc study used a

iiant oiit <)I'lil'C." J«nhins said. gr<)up of'onsultants to determine

I he suricx lbund that 13YI. h>s th« thc ) I I b«st schools in tiic country

loixest rate <>I'liquor i>id n»'riju;>A;> and polled students based on that

us«and th«highi"it rate <)I'tud«nts list. )3YU «as th«only Utah school

«ho pray oi> 'i i'«guliii'as>a. ii) thc sufi «V.

it «as <>iso hild thL SL'coi>d-hig))est Stat«L'nii crsity of Neiv York at
rat«of'tud«nts «ith c<)nsLriatii«A)bany «as the top party school,

political leanings and had thc sLC- I'olio«cd b) the Univ«rsity of
OI)d-best i<.'I,'it<<)i)s hct'«cci> th«s>tU- )><>isconsin-MJdisoil.

dents ai>d th«coniinunity. (i»Iden (iate University in San

And 13YL> ixas s«cond iii a catcg<)ri Iir >ncisco iias second to 13YU as the

«al lcd "I- uturc Rot;iri ins and n>ost sob«rsid«d. The Naval

I);>Ug))ters ot th<.'IAL>'Iciln Acad«iny was third.

R«i:ol(it>»i>, b(ised ()il co>nb>i)«d

.„,"-':.„.8Ai.';:ii".,'N 8i.:'-
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At Idaho Impressions we know deadlines are

important. We can deliver screen printed or embroidered

shirts ~ hats ~ jackets within 10 working days
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The new Ep>Laser hair removal system lets you get rid oF that

unxvanted ha)r that has been bothering you for a long time. It's the

Fast.s imp e an exci
'

nd exciting laser technology everyone is taiking about-

and it's here now! Get your own easy answer. Call us today.
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:: Pullman /Memorial Hospital
re 1125 NE Washington Ave Pullman WA 99163
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Glowing Matrimony "Think twice!" warns Humane Society

'I hc University of'daho Argonaut

Evil thieves want your bike
,Issoiialed Press

IDAI IO FALLS, Idaho (AP)
Jackie and Tim Martin are comfort-

ably certain not many couples have

pledged their undying love for each

other on top of a nuclear reactor,

Thc pair, married 11 years ago,
repeats their wedding vows each

year in a ditli.'rent state. They plan

Io dedicate their life together in Bll

50,
When it came time for Idaho, they

wanted to find an out-ol'-the-ordi-

nary place. So they settled on the

I:xpcrimcntal Breeder Reactor I at

thc Idaho National I'.ngineering and

I'.IIviro»ment Il Laboratory, the first

power plant to produce electricity

by splitting thc atom.
"Wc're celebrating thc nuclear fami-

ly, and wc'rc cxp«rimcntal,a Tim,
47, svho rcscarchcs court docu-
ments for attorneys in Corona,
Calil'., said on Tucsda"
RIIVhcn I told people, the first thing
they'd do is crack up," said Jackie,

49, who teaches handicapped high
school children. "But this s«cmcd
like the most I'un."

The couple decided to make get-
ting married a yearly habit aller
their first time in 1'cxas. Since then

they have rededicated their love at a

wildlife refuge in California, on thc

edge of Brycc Canyon in Utah and
with a total stranger who oITercd to
let them borrow hcr house in

Washington.
'I hcy also remarried on horseback
in Ncs ada, with a cowboy minister
of1 icialing illiil Ilaiilas as their wit-

nesses.
I.ach year tliey repeat th» same
wedding vows and exchange thc
same rings,
The animal lovers in past years
have had owls, tigers and elephants
in their nuptial parlies. Pastor Bill
Brodcrick ofhrco, svho OITiciatcd,
let them borrow his pct I'errcts,

Cassic and Squirty, for Tuesday's

ccrcinony.

Visit our Website:
www, uidaho.corn/argonaut

Breaking new ground!

By Tom Craig
Uniirersio r>f Idaho Argonaul

Lin Liiidahl, secretary of the board
of directors for the I lumane Society,
asks students to think tsvice bef'orc

purchasing a dog or a cat.
"It's an emotional and monetary

commitment. It's not something you
should take lightly," she said.

Lindahl wants students to rcniem-
bcr that adopting an animal is more
than a one year adoption. Students
should bc prepared to own the ani-

mal for a period of 12-15 years.
Lindahl suggested a I'ew things to

consider bcl'ore adopting an animal.
I'list; thc living silUatioil, Is Ilic

student living on or oIT campus?
II'he

student adopting the animal is

living oIT campus in their own apart-

ment, docs thc landlord allow ani-
mals'

Second: When taking oil'or the

breaks will parents allow thc animal

to be at home? Will thc neighbors be
willing to take the animal in'? Docs
the student have enough money pay
for kcnncls?

Third: What about at the cnd of the

school year'? Docs the student plan
on keeping the dog or cat for longer
than a year? If not, what will happen
with the animal? 1'he I lumanc
Society doesn't have enough room
for all thc animals to come back.
Somctimcs animals have to bc
refused. "We'e there to take in as

many as wc can, but we'e limited in

space," Lindahl mentioned, As a
matter of fact, thc Humane Society

has only 5 kennels specifically
saved for impounds.

Lindahl reminds students 1o pre-

pare properly to take the animal on

campus. Dogs should have water,

and be suitable I'or large crowds, not

aggressive.
The student must have enough

money to purchase the animal and

keep it healthy over the school year.
According to I.indahl thc minimum

cost to have a dog or a cat spayed or
ncutcred is $35. I'ood costs at least

$75 B month I'or a dog and around

$50 a month or a cat. I'lus there's the
cat litter and thc box I'or thc cat.
There arc shots that will run any-
where betwccn $ 12 and $ 15.
Calculate that up over nine months

and the cost will be around $ 1098.
Ul student Jcn Gill stated "There

arc pros and cons, but overall I'd bc
against it for thc care ol'thc animal.
If yoii really want a pct, gct a low
maintenance animal like a gerbil, or
lish,"

Jesse Ilonn, a UI student, mcn-

tioncd "I wouldn't want to buy a dog
or cat because they're easy to gct
attached to but hard to get rid of at
thc cnd ol'the year."

Lindahl mentioned that there has
been a lot of cruel treatment of ani-
mals over the school year. Shc said
people hiive actually gone to the
woods and shot their dog because
they have no way of finding a new
home for it. A matter of fact the
I lumanc Society has 5 kennels
specifically saved for the city for
impounds.

By Deepa l)ahal

University rif Idaho Arr',rnurrrr

Lock up your Rock)lopp«r, and

register with thc police.

Thc City ol'oscow has an ordi-

nance requiring all bicycles ridden

in thc city to bc licensed. Thc

Moscow Police Department is in

charge of cnf'orcing thc ordinance.

According to C'impusPatrol

Officer Brandon Hopple, ovci'00
bicycles are reported stolen I'rom

Moscow each year. Unliccnscd

bikcs arc diff'icult to I'ind, svhcrcas
it'ikcs

arc licensed, the make, model,

serial number, and any other identi-

fication is on record.

In order to prevent having one'

bike stolen, all safety precautions

should bc taken. Onc of thc nlo!it

important is licensing thc bike,

which allows thc police to rccovcr it

if it is indeed stolen,

Corpoi'Bl Tcny Haldcniaii saiil Iiily

bike that looks like an "opportunity"

is susceptible to be stolen. 'fhicvcs

do not ncccssarily target cxpcnsivc

bikes, only ones they can easily and

quickly ride off with.

Most stolen bikcs arc left unlocked

or locked improperly. For example,
bikcs arc often locked only through

thc tire, which makes it easy for

prospective thieves to disasscmblc
the tire and steal thc bike. Hikes

should bc locked with both frame

and tire secured to the stand.

Bicycles Brc most likely to be

stolen;it thc beginning of the school

scn!cstci ol'ii Illi.'lld, A!I liiosl peo-

ple gcl U!Icd to riding their hikes in

town, Bi!illy ilon t bother to lock or

license their hikes. I Uter, many

stolen bikcs are recovered in the uni-

versity or around town. Hikes stolen

at the cnd of thc semester tend to

leave tosvn.

As;i side note, thc Moscow Police

Dcpartmcnt warns that when on thc

street, highways, or alleys, bicycles

arc treated as a vchiclc and must

abide by all vehicle laws. Thi»

includes riding with thc flow of traf-
I'ic, keeping headlights Iin at night,

Bnd not going thc wrong way on a

strcct. A bike on thc sidewalk is to
bchavc as a pcdcsIri'm and must fol-

low all pedestrian rules.

II'icyclists viol ite any ol the

above rules, they cim bc cited. This
svill go;ig;iinst their driver s liccnsc

poillts, altlloUgll It will riot ill tcct
their insui'ance.

Bikcs can bc rcgistercd in town at

thc Moscow Police Dcpartmcnt
located downtown, at Northv cstcrn
Mountain Sports, or at Paradise
Creek Bicycles. The process takes

less than 10 minutes and costs $2.
Each year many unrcgistcrcd bicy-

cles arc auctioned off to citizens;
most of thcsc bikcs could bc
returned to Ihcir owner if they have

been licensed.

;Isslelaleri Pl'ess

'I'All'I;I, Taiwan (AP) —I le was a

typical faiwanesc husband, his

embittered wife said. Ilc spent hcr

money, dined out every night and

left her alone with the kids.
"Ile treated his buddies like his own

blood and muscle and his wife as if
she svas just a piece of clothing,"
said Ilo Tsc-suan.
I lo, a 43-year-old accountant, chose
svhat was once a rare solution to this

common complaint. Despite courts
that still favor mcn when it comes to

property and child custody, shc
chose divorce.
Until recently, divorce was hardly

an option for women in Taiwan. In

tradit!Onal Chinese societies, only

men could disown their wives —for

adultery or failure to give birth to

male heirs. Divorced women were

outcasts who spent the rest ol'their
lives in disgrace, if not poverty.
But as Taiwanese women gain edu-

cation, economic clout and thc sell'-

confidence from taking part in their
land's economic boom, the stigma is

fading. Increasingly, women arc opt-

ing for divorce instead of staying
with mcn who are abusive or have
af'fairs.

Twenty years ago, just one in 17
marriages in Taiwan ended in

divorce. Now the figure is one of thc

highest in Asia - one divorce for

every 4.3 marriages. Women like I lo

are even going on a popular TV
show called "True Love" to warn

their younger sisters about the pit-

falls of inarriage - and to search for
new spouses.
While there are no statistics on thc

gender of who initiates divorces,
women are noticeably taking action.
Lce Hsiu-ycn, a divorce counselor,
estimates about 40 percent of
divorces arc now filed by women.

Almost none werc 20 years ago.
L'conomic independcncc has done
more than anything else to raise the

status of women, said Wang Yu-pao,
a member of the feminist group
Women's Awakening.
Taiwanese women account for 40
percent of thc work force and on

avcragc earn about 70 percent of
what a man docs. That's below
Western standards, but much higher

Divorce rising as Taiwanesse women rebel than the Asian average of 30 per-
cent.
Wang said most women who seek
divorce do so as a last resort, "Many
divorced atter having tolerated their
husbands'hysical abuses or alTairs
I'r 20 or 30 years," shc said.
Some men are fccling threatened.
"Women are a lot dilTercnt today.
They have stronger will," said Chou
Ching-chun, a 52-year-old sales-
man.

llc chuckled and added that he
"dared not oppose" the changes. But
hc looks back fondly on the days
when "men's words were absolute,
and women listened."
Men do have options;,though.; I

There are plenty ol cultur'ally con-
servative women. I Isu Ying, an eco-
nomics professor at Chunghsing
University, said some still abort girl
fctuscs, pre('erring boys to carry the

family name and deny their hus-

bands excuses I'r a divorce.
Prospective husbands arc also bcnc-
liting from increasing business and
personal contacts with mainland
China. While thc communist revolu-
tion guaranteed equality of the scxcs
there, many mainland women arc
willing to give it up to marry a pros-
perous Taiwanese.
I lo Mci-shiang, a producer of "True
Love," said fewer mcn sign up Ior
the TV program because they can
remarry morc easily, arc less likely
to sit still I'or criticism and arc reluc-
tant to share their experience.
klowever, women arc cager to tell
their stprjeaso others.donit make thc
samccmwistake's."','"' "
Attorney Chi Kuan-ling said judges
arc predominantly male, and even
though old laws favoring mcn have
been abolished, they are inclined to

give the custody of children to
fathers,

I lo Tsc-suan, I'or instance, lost cus-
tody of hcr two young children in
hcr divorce Ibur years ago. She got
them back only aflcr hcr former hus-

band died in a car crash,
Fu Tsc-yan, an embarrassed 35-
year-old said she ind hcr husband

hastily got married ancr having scx.
For her, it meant respectability. For
him, it meant taking responsibility.
I'cminist Shih Chi-ching told Fu on

the program that there are women

who marry mcn who rape them

because they fear no onc else will

want them.
"Virginity is not a matter ol'morali-
ty', ris li svor'ild sr:"cm "Shih s'aid "To
women, it's merchandise that could
gain them husbands, and I'or mcn it'
a means to control women."
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MOLAI.I.A, Ore. (AP) - —A sea-

soned Bigfoot enthusiast, Charles

Baker knew the signs: the matted

grass, the twisted branches, the

stench that set the dog ofT and the

shrill scream that made it silent.

It was late one February night, and

Baker was wandering through the
woods along the lower Molalla
River. I le didn't scc thc beast. But
the 28-year-old security officer
and outdoorsman believes he had a
close encounter with the creature
also known as Yeti, Yayoo, Skunk

Ape or Sasquatch.
"lt's out there, and it's a lot morc

intelligent than people realize,"
Baker said.

After all of thes» years, reports of
the clusivc giant continue to trick-

le in from the I'orcsts of thc

Northwest, the I'oothills of Ohio

and the swamp)ands of I'lorida.

And despite the persistent lack of
hard evidence, investigators con-

tinue to dog thc beast, risking sav-

ings and reputations on their
belief'hat

Bigfoot exists and that they

will find the evidence to prove it.
"I have every confidence it will

happen," says Ray Crowe, founder

of thc Western Bigfoot Society, a
Portland-based nonprofit that is

considered the largest of its kind.
"I'm just concerned someone else

will beat us to it."
Crowe cstimatcs that between 50
to 100 researchers are actively

pursuing the creature around the

world, using sophisticated search

tools ranging from infrared cam-

eras to DNA-retrieving dart guns

and seismic sensors.

Still, the most conclusive evidence

on record is thc primitive 1967
footage known as the Patterson

film, which shows a blurred and

jerky image of what appears to be

a large, hairy beast running

through the woods.

"No onc can knock that picture,"
Crowe said.
'I'hese days, with the technology to
alter film and video easily and

realistically, bigfooters know it

will take more than footage to
prove the beast exists. They need a
body —dead or alive.
"I'hat's the only way," Crow«.
says.

Crowe, 60, has been looking for
Bigfoot since 1991, when hc
began transforming the basement
of his used bookstore into a
Bigl'oot museum and meeting
place. 'I'hc society was born,
quickly growing to 250 members,
and Crowe began to publish thc
Track Record newsletter every
month.

It was Crowc who took ihc call
about some strange goings-on near
Molalla. Baker, who has hunted in

the area since he was a child,
bclicved hc had come across the

spot where a Bigfoot creature had

made its bed at the base of clear-

cut ridge.

Several months old by now, the

giant footprint Baker saw pressed
into the ground was long gone.
After ducking through a thicket for

a closer look, Crowe concluded

that thc matted grass was more

than likely made by a camper's

sleeping bag. The broken branches

were clearly cut by machete.

Still, there was no explaining the

eerie scream that echoed through

thc canyon. Or thc stench, which is

OAen reported along with a sight-

ing: "That sucker was ripe,"
Baker said.

And it wasn't the first such report

in the area. In 1992, Sharon and

LcRoy Jones were camping near-

by when they say they heard

something banging on the cage of
their pct rabbits. Then they saw a
Bigfoot dart back into the bushes.

There are dozens of accounts on

the Internet;

In Portland last year, a stud»nt

reported seeing a Bigfoot while

videotaping Q class project n»«r

the Washington Park /00,
although his father believed th»

sighting was an excuse I'or losing
his new vidLo camera.
Near Co)ton southeast of Portland

in 1995, a bow hunter scns«d hc
was being followed, turned and

saw a Sasquatch staring at hin>

about 25 fi:ct away.

At a logging camp near Detroit, Q

snlBII town so>lib»ast 01 Sil)L'nl, In

1970, a 16-year-old girl report»d

seeing Q Bigfoot with br«asis st»«l-

ing meat I'rom thc I'Qmily's cooler.
Sightii>gs haven't bc»n limited t0
thc Northwest. ')her» is «n active

f3igfoot society in ()}>io,whcrc <>nc

man recently claimed to have

vidcotapcd a white Sasquatch. In

Florida, recent reports of the
"skunk ap»" can bc I'ound on the

Internet.

Crowc writes up nearly all thc

sightings in his ncwslcttcr,
although hc warns readers to kccp
on their "skcpticals" and is lc»ry

of reports that link Bigfoot with

VI Os, psychic connections and

different dimensions.
"You don't throw out data," said

Crowe. "You never know if it will

be the thing that gives you some-

thing new."

Their greatest obstacle is not

weeding through the sightings, but

getting information about them in

the first place. Often, people hesi-

tate to come forward because
they'rc too embarrassed or don'

know whom to call, hc said.

Publicity helped boost the Wcstcm

Bigfoot Society's exposure in

recent years, and reports had

begun to roll in with more fre-

quency. But they'vc slowed in the

last year, atter the fire marshal

banned meetings larger than 10

people and Crowe decided to shut

the store down.

I fc hopLS io replace ii )vit}I

sl«nd-alon(.'31gf001 tnUs»(ln),

which h» pl«ns to build «l<)ng

lilt»rsi«L»:) fis s000 <>s Ihc
iiln<llnL's

found.

Mcmbcrs 01'h«Liroup still rn«ct

Lvccl'ly «t Q north Poril;ind rest«U-

rilnt, )vhcrc 00 Q I'»ccn1 I Ll(.'sdiiy

1hcy goi into; > live}) (l»b«t(< «bout

ihc soun(is }3ig<1001 m«k«s, Or

whclhLI')(.'n«kcs ih»nl iii «ll,

I hcy Ic «divcrsc bLlnch: «0 <irchL'I

wh0 Onc<.'l(.'<l re} Lln>d(.'at > I I <lb lc
scl'c«ins <)n I)ixi» MOilni;iin in thc

}97()s; i>n indiistri;il p(ln)p !<«lcs-

n>i>n w h0 hils i«hen 10 b<>iti<>g

Bigfoot O'I lb Spanl in steep
»Qny0ns ihr<)L>g)>0>lt NOI L}>wLs1

I'Or«sis.

A<le) ihcl'(.' P»tL'r }3y>11L, w}10 vvlih

his khaki clothing, I l»ld vest ancf

silk «s»ot, vvould look m0r«at
hoinc on safari than in siiburbi«.
I'or ilv» yciirs beginning in 199

Hyrnc l»d thc Higf'Oot Rcs»«rch

Proj«ct, thc most t«chnologic«lly

adv )nccd search I'Or 13igi'Out in

history. I'Und»d by «Sl million

gl anl I ronl Q bcn('i>clof <vho

wished to r»main «nonyn>ous.

13yrnc and two assistants »vere

equipped with a Jeep, polic» gear,

military search cquiprncnt and a
toll-frcc phone number (1-}300-
BIO-I'OO I'.)

Dozens oi'olunteers w«rc on call

in thc «vent of a f'rcsh sighiinLL

1wo hclicoptcl s werc on st;>nc}by,

onc equipped with infrared «quip-

mcni. Biopsy g>uns were at the

ready, capable of extracting pcllct-

sizc samples ol'tissue from Qn ani-

mal that f3yrne hop»d vvou}c} pro-

viclc thc DNA pl'001 t}>cy n«c(fccl.

But they never got a tifncly siLht-

ing. Ih» closest they came vv;is a

31-day-old rcport from Q police-

man vvho believed he saw a

Bigf'Oot »va)king along the Oregon

coast. Any cvidcncc was gone by

thc time investigators got ther».
'1 he project ended last year, Bnd

I.riday, August 2}I, 199}f

an- caste u es e ievelS: T e s
1351>>C Is still )) <~rf,l))~< I<) (if(<l)l ilp

I>'>0<'(.'ili)(iitl<'0 C<)lifll)UL
1}IL'(Orl'.

In il)L'nc«n>fille, )IL;ilici
f)l<„')Ih»rs

c<)niii)ii«>hL ~c,)re}) <)0 I})cir

Ovv 0 ii )n(.'( if}> LliL iI ()i( I) Il)0< )cy.

I h«ll 0101)(cs v <>I'<., ( Ic<<,)IL,'i)1

100 iiw«lL')I Ihc I()IIUI)«10 I)c

in a (IL I I 111« c I 0;I I ( I I L I ~ «<< « I p I'< <) 0 (I

t() b» rc;il. S<)i1)c ju,l )«llll (II)

cxc()sc I<) sf)L'!)cl I) inc In 11>L' 00<fs.

13UI ln()il s'I) l}lc( I'0 rn()ii«Q'ied by
Ih(.'n'< sic<'v.

')odd ~,'«iss, 3.'. h;ls I)<) <loubi hc

s«<<v ih)Lc 131)'i()01 cl c«LLII'Ls (lilfll)'<

I ') () 3 d c I ) )01)I loll Lx cI'L' wc (< I I h

I I i
'

'< <.' I < ) I) I< I ( ) Ll I > I'l I i I < I g< I ) I I Il I
<

(<)ri<)b<)r.ii»(1 hv ihr»L ()Ih»rs
"I I p»<)p)L Lf()n I b('Il»v 0 inL*. !1)<li s

Ii)cii pr<)blcm." s«id NLiss, f)()v, Q

'L'L'l'LsldLf)i 01 ii 1f"iflspol i«ii()ll

«<)I>)p«l>v..vlx p0)l)1 I() ill')(I ih«SL

<if) lfli;I)s 1% )101 10 s«V 4«-0«-)1«-

I)i)-I>i>"Il«ilii !())LI V0(i S<) Ii

})cc.')use I )11 s() I')>cii);i>ccl i<)(J

lf)>r)guc<I. I hilv» I<) scc tll»tl<

« "<iln

Oregon group files anit-gay initiative
.'f»(()('I(II«'< I ) <L) )

P()IO I.ANI), ()rc. (Al'I 'I l)c

()rL<g0>1 (. Ill/«I)s All><ulcc }I'I> il)L(l

;I ncw;>l)ii-L;iv I'ig}1>s if)iti;)flic l<>r

ihc 201)() g»fl(.'I'ill «lccii()i) Ih(ii I.)<'-

gets thc ciiscUssion 01 }1<!I>los»xi<«l-

itv in public sch<)0}s.

I h(.'nlLIBL>v(.', i)lcd I'isi ((»»h bv

Ih<'on's(.'I v lli v 0 "I<)Lip, w <)Ll}LI pl'0-

bib>i. p(fhlfc sebo()ls I)1 (Jrcg<0>)

1>001 (1>s»L>ssing I>0>noses(IQ}ILK

Qnd bis«xu«liiy "in;i in«nncr

which coco(lr'Bg»s, pl'0<not»s or

sanctions su«h hchaviurs,"

I personally th >ilk ih(11 n)0si

Ol'Cgonl«OS WOL>ld f)rob<iblv I))'rL«

with ihc gcncl«l pl »nlisc 01 Il. 11

docsn't prohibit Bn «cadci>iic n)»a-

tion 01'omosexuality. ii pr()hi})iis

ih«i )v}1ich pro>notes it," O('A

C h<lil'fn'ln I 00 is'1(>b0)) SQICI

Mond«y ni«ht.

Th» 0(.A incliid»d sc)100}s in its

1992 and I<)()4 h«lint in»«sur»s.

130th I'ail cd, Qltho(lgh IhL'994
01(.1sUr» received «}In()st 4() p(.'I'-

ccni of th» vole.

I }lc nc(v nlcas(ll'c nli>v h(>vc il b('1-

t»r shot at p«ss«gc })cc'>L>sc it s»chs

only lo chanLc Ot'cLOfl I'(I)v, n01 L))c

state constitution, Mabof> said.
'I h» group is getting an car}~ start

in thc filing process in part
because ii anticipates Q eh«})cngc

I() Il>c I)'<110t till» 'Ii)d;I Ici)t!I}>(

(Ic):I) in i))«c()Uris, «nd (( ill hc ii)

«ircul<itin < pciiti<>ns <>i>cc LI !);il)()1

iitlL >s;ipprovcd.

( )).Irlcs I i in)'lc,;I Port)«nd I;>((»»r

w h() 1>its )L 0)'hLd wi lb 1}lc

An)«ric(in ('i»if I.ibcriics 1:I)i()i) ii>

Opp<)sillol> 10 ih(.')( A Inc«s(II'cs,

bc)i«( cs ihL Inc;>sure nii>s;>ioiil 01

I I.S, Suprcfn» ('»Liri rulin <s Ih«1

piihlic schools «;in't bc ()i<fcrccf >0

1»«ch "I'rom «p«rticul.ir r»liL<i0)is

pci'speci I vc.
('hris Dudley. »x»cutiv» director
Of'h«orLgoi> School 13<);irds

Assn«i«tion. said hL couldn't pre-

dict ih» cf'ILCI the iniii<>1ivL w<)ii)(!

hiIvc of) IhL si«tc s s»h00)s. I d0>1 I

h>10(( bcc«usc it's so suhjccii» «."
h» s«)ci.

M«b0>1 SQICI h)S L'l()lip «ISO pliills 10

rcwrit» the F«mily Act, )vhich

f'ailcd 10 garn»r enough siL<n >LUr»s

in linlL 10 n)i>k» thc ) 99)L b«l)0>.
"I hc I'Ocus is the Clef)nit)on 01'ih»

I')>nile," hc said.

I hL gr0(lp pl(ins LO i>}L iw0 ) L'I-

si0ns, takin < into consideration the

Ol'<„'L<on SUprL'nl('. 0(ll l s dccisi00
on il>c onc-subj»ct rul». "I'hcn «c,
<is Bn ol'I'Bnization, vv ill vol» on

vvhich one io circu}ai»," Ivlabon

said.
I'hc OCA claims Q mcmb»rship

01',300

households.

I I'I" I ill( cl's Iiy 01'd«}1() ACL<'l)(><II

ca~@ or Big oot
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e arnrnunition?
cruise missiles hit their intcndcd tar-

g«ts, Unfortunately, it still reinains

un«l«ar as to «hcthcr that means

anything. R«porters combing thc
«.rcckage of thc Sudanes«pharma-
c«utical plant have y«t to find any
conclusive cvidenc« that it «as used

in thc production oi'nerve gas or any
ol'its ingredients, What «c do kno)v

is that thc lacility was vital in pro-

viding half ol 1h«medi«in« to those

injur«d in th« long-running
Sudanese civil «1)r. Ditto in

Alganistan, as Osama bin Laden

«vidcntly hit the road I'rom his ter-

rorist hidca«ay, alerted by thc recall

01 U.S. cinbassy «Orkcrs in

Islamabad last Sunday. It is «l«ar

that thc pra«tieal impact of thc

bombings was pathetically minor,

despite President Clinton's blithely

euphemistic statement that he

"ordcrcd our armed I'orccs tu tak«

action t0 counter an immcdiatc

1hreat from the bin Laden network."

The administration's rci'usal to

allo«a Unit«d Nations team inspect

thc «reckage in Sudan is iincon-

scionahl«: if'Pr«sid«nt Clinton made

sU«h Q hUgc nlistakc, hc n)ust bc
h«ld ac«ountabl«.

So, you'e probably «ondering

why in th««orld we «vcn bothered

to retaliate. The l)act is that the

bombings )ver« a dog and pony
sho«, intend«d to preoccupy (il'only

temporarily) th«American public
with thc terrorist m«nace rather than

thc "Bridge to the Tw«nty-I'irst
Century" which is being erected in

thc chi«l'xecutive's pants. Rcccnt
CNN polls have set public support
I'or thc bombings as high as 75 per-

cent, clearly a mandate for action.
President Clinton, once again sccing
an opportunity to act without really

accomplishing anything, and also

seeking to subdue th«rabid press

By Justin Oliver Ruen
L'ni ccrxi t)'?fIdaho Argotiuirt

As iviosco«'ee)Us to be onc of thc

only vestiges ol support ior
I'resident C1inton and the

Democratic I'arty in general in the

«hole state of Idaho, I imagine that

my continual anti-Clinton diatribes

)vill rais« more than a few hackles.
lt's just that the man gives me so

much mat«rial, I don't kno««h()t to

(IO '«'1th it. (.Uffcntly, thc nation Is

pr«0ccupi«d )vith th«retaliatory air

strikes against supposed chemical

«ciif)on!i fiieiliti«s in Sudan and thc

lov cnesl 01 b,'ld,')ss intel1lQtional tef-

rorist Osama bin Laden in

Afgiu)ist U). But as the smoke clears,

morc qu«stions are raised about thc

LI.S, rcspons« to rc««nt acts ol'cr-
fo) isnl.

Onc thing is «lear: the administra-

tion is el«arly «bullicnt that the

I'IKS I DENTS

CORNELL
)) cl(0)))« .')I)(I «Ont.finul.)tions!

9 I)cif)c) ) (>il;ir; nc« t0 thc

( Il)) cii)I! Ol Id;iho 01 return!ng>,

) 00 ) 0 lll,)>I«,) « ibc ch>'lice. I iin)

clad x 0(i fc l)«I « 'ii)(f;il)) cxcllc(f

.)h«ilt 1 he POSS)h)1) ties Ibis nc«
bci))csl«I'olds 10f' Oii. I also

.Ippicc ii)tc thc OPPOI'1 unity pf0% idc(I

h) Ar '0)).ii)1 (.'d)10I' (Udrc«)) hite

10 ) )sit « ith yoii «ccklv in this

spile«. I « ili tri t0 I'ccp it short and

b)I ('.l.'1,)n>.I VI'Ovid« y0(i « Iiii son)c

th0(ighis ')ho(it 1hc iinivci'sity, its

poof)lc iii)d Its pf0>>11U))s.

I'l)anhs t0;ill those who attcndcd

I;n)PO'«efX iind thc biifh(.'ciic last

Siinday evening. A ithoiigh thc

«0;)tl)cf liter;illy r;iined on our

parade i)1)(f force(f 1hc pill'ty

indoors, th» energy and enthusiasm

01 thc event « iis .itill thefc. Ncai'ly

800 students attended. tvfy «ife
Jeanne a»d I look I'or«ard to this

annual get-tog«ther as a «hance to

rcl'rcsh Our Vandal knovv-how, and

most importantly, meet nc«stu-
dents,

By no«, I hope you have your

class schcdulc ironed Out, text-

books purehas«d and a study rou-

tine in pia«c. One oi thc added

beauties ot a residential campus,

such as thc Ul, though, is thc vast

array of activities and «vents that

occur outside thc «lassroom. f

cncouragc yoii to take
advantag«of'hc

I«cturcs and recital», research

and athletic activitic» ofi'crcd

aroun(f campus — whether or not

i1's part 01'your required study.

f=ind out about campus rccrcation

and intramural athletics and thc

prof'cssional Organization associat-

ed «ith your dcgrcc program. Gct

invoivcd in stud«nt gov«rnmcnt.

Tak« in a recital or part ol'the «on-
dcrful chamber music series spon-

sored by thc 'School of Music. Go
to a play pn)duc«d by I'cliow stu-

dents in thc theater dcpartmcnt. Ask

your pfol('.ssors about opportunities

to bc involved in their rcs«arch

activities.
In balan«««ith your regular

classroom and lab «Ork, thcsc
activities will make your time herc

richer and a lot more lun.

Good luck to you this semester. If
you have any questions or ideas

about how thc Ul operates or couid

better serve students, call mc at

885-6365 or send mc c-mail at

boo)'er(rt) Irido/) rz edn,

~ n

~ b ~ I

P!f!II(>»"'"
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YQJ., Tl4Ã

WC if( 1)>)c
YoU Kiw GoT p
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Imagine that. The objector assumes

that Christians ought to live consis-

tently. I agrcc, and this includes how

wc invite people to our events.

Another common objection takes

on a decidedly dilTercnt bent. It

goes along the lin«s ol'ffcy, Qll

r«ligions have som« I'orm of the

truth in them, and it's better to

dccidc what you want to bclicvc
from all religions," Thc problem

with 1his is as lollows; if'ou affirm

cvcrything, then you deny nothing.

What is thc standard in borrowing>

your favorite tcncts I'rom each I'aith'?

fs it not yourself'ince it is mcrcly

your own individual choice, why do

others have to listen'? On whose

authority do you make your own

decisions? Thcsc arc questions that

agnostic "students ol'll religion"

have difficulty answering without

falling into thc quagmire of self-

centered relativism. Wc don't )vant

to go there.

Some objeetors deal with a deep-

er issue, onc that has to do «1th

Christianity itself. The Christian

faith is inherently offensive. Why?
Christianity tcachcs us that wc arc
dead in our sins. It tcachcs us that

lefl to our own devices, wc will

never measure up to God's standard.

Further, Christians QAirm that look-

ing to yourself alone for your

morality is useless. This certainly

rubs many thc wrong way in our

present age of "enlightenment."
From birth, we bclicvc that we can

do thc Flcetwood Mac thing and

"go our own way." I ven our

beloved university tells us the same.
We Qrc taught to find thc morality

that works best for us. Kind of a

scary thought, don't you think? I

don't know about you, but people
who don't want to drive 1hc speed
limit or stop at rcd lights are a little

bit frightening. But, shouldn't this

work, if they have scarchcd deep
within themselves to find the truth

and dared to live consistently? In a

word, no.
Christianity is offensive because it

teaches that the only hope for
mankind is to cry to God for mercy.
Man is created in the image of God,
Qnd despite man's inherent sinful-

By Scott J. Mahurfn

Uni )'rv))'it)> of Idol)a rf) gonrttrt

ness, I lis attributes have been clear-

ly seen by man. This includes our

sin. Thc prcsencc ol'hristian
groups on campus bothers us

bccausc wc know our condition. It

is a terminal onc, and without God'

grace is onc that will only lead to

death. Christianity is offcnsivc
because it makes exclusive claims

about God, whose word is sclf-
authcnticating. If you arc shopping

lor a God, take note. Ilc does not

nccd to have I fis plans stamped by

us. Wc arc creatures, I fc is our cre-

ator. God acts as I lc pieascs and I-le

docs so I'or Ilis glory. Some may

say, "This makes God vain, so why

should I worship?" God is not like a
man. II'I asked you to worship mc,
hop«t'ully most of you would mock

and laugh. What is there to worship

in a creature'? Shall we not worship

thc creator'? Afler aii, his ways arc

not our ways and flis thoughts high-

er than our thoughts.

Whether wc want to admit it or

not, wc arc all mortal. Many pcoplc
our agc bclievc that our young lives

will go on indefinitely, but this is

only wishful thinking. Wc live on

eternity's edge, and onc day wc will

meet our Maker. If we stand before

flim and insist on del'ending our

own ethical principles that wc

dcsigncd, then our end will surely

bc destruction. But if we come
before I firn clothed in thc righteous-

ness of Christ, we will have eternal

life. Wc will all stand before the

judgment seat cvcntually. So, I ask,
whose righteousness arc you count-

ing on? Yours or ffis?
There arc generally a Iot of nega-

live comments about people who

want to push their bciiefs on others.

The trouble is that everyone does it.

If you want to be left alone by the

Bible thumpcrs, then this means you

have I'orced your "leave mc alone"

belief on the person who seeks you

as a convert. This is inevitable and it

works both ways. But since we arc

all sinners and inherently hostile to

the gospel, if you think a little deep-

er, our objection to Bible thumpers

does not lic in their actions, but our

own.

It's the start of a new scmcster,

and student organizations of all

creeds arc out in I'ull force pushing

their respcctivc philosophies of lif'c

on thc masses. Depending on your

pcrspectivc, these people arc either

mindless fundamentaiists with no

social skills, or laborers for ihc

kingdom ol'God. I think wc all can

agr«e on this: at least their presence

keeps us from standing in very long
lines at the Bookstore. But what

kind of objections arc raised against

thcsc groups, other than simpiy
being obnoxious'?

To begin, lct's look at scvcral

objections that arc often Icvicd
against Christians who seek attcn-

dces to their event. One is that the
Christians that ask for attendance

are ungracious and obnoxious.
Sadly, this is often true. However,

this is indeed an interesting objec-
tion, because it assumes a contradic-
tion in thc Christian's actions.
"Christians arc supposed to be gen-

tle, right? So why did thc guy tack-
Ie me in front of the Library?" This
is a valid question. Ifowever, notice
the nature of the objection. It sup-

poses that Christianity is true!

Boh I foovcr

Ul President

PS Don't forget to call or write

home once in awliile.
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The point of Christian activism

coverage ol'"I'on)igatc '98" decided

to take the easy «ay out. Clinton's

action )vas the very antithesis ol'hc
multilateral I'oreign policy which hc

has hid behind throughout his cniir«

period in oflice. Con)ing out ol'hc
closet with guns drawn, with

absolutely no support elicited from

our allies, will only focus terrorist

ang>cr against thc U.S. Though ter-

rorism has declined sig>nificantiy

from a highpoint in the mid-I')80s,

Clinton has done little to qui«t thc

fears ol'hc American pcopl«,
instead hc's blockading thc

Washington Monumcn1 and pr«par-

ing thc nation for "a long, ongoing

struggl«bctwccn I'reedom and

l)anaticism, between the rule ol'aw
and terrorism."

If wc want to combat intcmational

terrorism, wc'vc got to stop doing it

for thc television cameras. We need

to enlist thc help of our allies and hit

thcsc guys wher« it hurts. A long

«'Qy to)viini th(it ohlcctivc «'ould bc

fcscinding tlic cxel Uti)'e ofdef,

signed by «very prcsidcnt sine«

Gerald Ford, «hi«1) prol»bits Qssas-

sina1ions ol''ruit«ak«s like bin

La(fcn, In ciisc yo(i I c «ondcl'ing,

this order is the reason that psychos

lik«Moammar Gadhali and Saddam

Iluss(.'in «crcn t scn1 lo hell '«1)«n

«c had thc cha»cc. 'I'ui1) anti-terror-

ism back into Q real, 001 «rt «1)r, .

vvhicli 01(.'(itis thai i. 0))L',f(.'!is (.'it)if

«'aiting on that spin« tria)splant, I .

guess) Qnd th(.' I'(."sld(.'nt n)iisl I'en)-

stilie I'ul1 I'and ing lor the CIA, Qn

unattra«tive prospect 1'Or lib«rais .

who )vould rather fb«l Our pain.

I'ighting t«rrorism is Q never-ending,

bi)life, bi)1 wc h(ivc 10 hiiv c fciil 1001!i

to I)gilt It. 1he sof1 ol worthless pii})-

lie relations bonibings that «e did

lii!it Vvcck don 1 fcallv seiifc iinvonc,

except thc citircns Ol thi» country.

cal machine that us«s th« if)cade
ol'emocracyQnd the trickery of'I«gal-

)lies as tools 10 galen po«'ef, >)> Ith 1«'0

branches ol govcnln)cnt in ils gl'asp,

thc Right Is ilo«> liii'g«1)iig thc thifd.

At th«very l«ast, it ciin und«rmin« .

the prcsidcncy, n«utralizing th«

cxecutivc's ability to provid« the ~

checks and balances d«sign«d into ~

our system. Will th«1'rcsid«nt have,
CI1hcI'hc «'III 01'h(,'oliti«QI sup- .

port to take on Congress anytime;
soon'? Not likely.

Thc worst case s««nario is more

frightening. With thc public distract-

ed by thc President's problems and,
our newfound "war on terrorism,".
thc campaign linan«c investigation .
is moving along, 1 herc is Q strong,
possibility ol'an indcpcndcnt pros«-,
cutor targeting the vice-pr«sidcnt
bcforc the year is out. Any such

inv«stigation «ould raise 1hc spc«tcr
of impeachable offenses. With botli

Clinton and Gor«gon«, power
would lail to Ihc Sp«akcr Of'he
llousc. Nc«t Gingrich may bc pr«-

scntcd Qs a party moderate, hut he's ff

still a crcaturc ol'1hc Right.
'I his )vorst-«ast sc«nario may seem

lar-fctchcd, and it's c«rtainly too

carly to say how lik«ly it is. 13ut

from Q strictly l«gal and proc«dural

standpoint, it's c«rtainly plausible. It

n«cds to be eonsid«rcd.

Many pcoplc think the;
Republicans won't close in I'or thc:
kill. Afler all, th«Am«rican people
aren't behind them. Well, )vc haven'

been behind this attack on ihc
I'resident at any poin1, but that h:Is-
n't stopped th«m y«t. The
Republican I'arty Qnsw«rs to its
right-wing constituency, noi thc
American pcoplc.

1hc titillating details ol'th» «urrcnt
scandal have blinded us to a dccpcr
political crisis. Thc Right has been
building> its politiciil machin«ry I'or

over thirty years, and has now
g>ained enoiigh power to staft )v>intl-

ng it all.
This is not a poiitical movcmcnt:

that rcprcsents thc Amcri«an people.
Rather, it is an idcologicai movc--
mcni with a very niiffovv eon!illtUen-

cy, which would bring America hack
'o

thc agc of thc robb«r barons. As
.'ong

as wc continu« to hc distracted:
by stories ol scx in thc Oval OITice,:
wc will I'ail to sec thc rcaf threat.:
And until we recognize thc real:
threat, wc will not bc able to orga-;
nire to resist thc Right

By Greg Muiien
Ut)i versily of Idaho Argonaut

There's been much talk about thc
Prcsid«nt and thc Sp«cial Prosecutor
Iately, As calls for Clinton's rcsigna-
lion mount, wc're hearing a lot

about privacy, honesty and integrity.
While these arc important issues,
we'e allowing ourselves lo bc dis-

tracted from the real crisis at hand.
Thc current crisis is not about oral

scx or semen stains, or whether thc

President addressed the scandal in

the appropriate manner. The current

crisis is about a naked grab for

power by thc far Right.
I-laving already succeeded in co-

opting the traditionally broad-based

Republican party, the extreme fac-

tion of the Right has achieved a firm

grip on Congress, and looks to
strengthen their hand in the upcom-
ing elections. Newt Gingrich, once
thc bulldog of his party, has become
Q supposedly rcspectablc moderate.
Ifas hc moved toward thc center'?

No. I fis party has moved toward thc

Right. 1rcnt Lott would have been
unthinkable as a Republican lcadcr

just a I'ew years ago; now hc speaks
lo)'hc party.

Thc Right also has a stranglehold

on thc courts. Thc Icdcral court sys-
tem is packed with Reagan and 13ush

appointees. Thanks to I<cpubliean

obstructionism, Ciinton was prc-
vcntcd from making any appoint-
ments for a long time. They finally

clcarcd the logjam, but how'?

Clinton made Q deal this summer. I fc
agreed that, in exchange for getting
thc confirmation process back on
track, he would appoint certain
judges suggcstcd by kcy
Rcpubiicans. This csscntially gives
the Republican Congress thc
President's constitutional power

ol'ppointmcnt,in addition to its own

role of advice and consent, thus

handing sole political power over
the judiciary to the Right.

We might expect that two of thc
three branches of government would

satisfy thc Right for now. Ailcr all,

thc third branch comes up lor clcc-
tion every four years. I listorically,
Americans have been good about

waiting their turn.

But thcsc Republicans arc a little

diAcrent. Rather than wait I'or thc

ciections like cvcryonc else, they
have conducted a welf-orchestrated

attack on Bill Clinton, from thc

moment in 1992 when it became

clear he would be I'rcsidcnt.
Look at thc string oi'supposed

scandals Clinion has been hit with:

abusing travel privilcgcs, shady
business dealings from 20 years ago,
campaign finance violations, adul-

terous afTairs. Who is so naive as to

think that thc President's opponents
arc guilt-free on these issues and
others'

In a political system as corrupt as

ours, unethical and illegal behavior
is standard, When a series of charges
are leveled at a President, one QAer

another until something sticks, isn'

that a partisan power play? When

attacks on the President are coordi-
nated between Congress, a special
prosecutor, a well-oiled public rela-

tions machine, and a handful of
wealthy foundations, do we really
believe that the crisis was brought
on by Clinton's behavior)

Of course it wasn'. This crisis has

been created by a right-wing politi-
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Sex scandal distracts from real crisis



Assr>cia(ed Press

IDAflO FALLS, Idaho (AP) —An
earthquake that shook the Teton
}3asin was nothing out of'he ordi-
nary and represented onc of many
that strikes the region, scientists say.
Thc quake, which hit at l2:l6 p.m.
Sunday, originated near Felt, just
west of the Wyoming line, and was
magnitude 4.2.
A smaller quake of magnitude 3.2
shook thc area three minutes earlier,
said Don Blakeman, an earthquake
analyst with the U.S. Gcofog)ical
Survey's Golden, Colo., off>cc.
And it is only a matter of time before
a tremor much stronger than
Sunday's hits the area, said f'.dmund

Williams, a Kicks Coffcgc professor
and director ol'he Kicks-Teton
Seismograph Network.
"We live in a very high-risk earth-
quake zone," Williams said.
There were no reporLs of damage
from Sunday's quakes, although res-
idents in Felt and 'I'ctonia did feei a
slight shaking. instruments as far

away as Fairbanks, Alaska, and

Albuquerque, N.M., recorded thc
cvcnt.
i'.arthquakcs are an almost everyday
event in B region that includes Idaho,
Montana, Utah and Wyoming.
Scientists may detect as many as
}0,000 quakes in Bnd around eastern
Idaho annually, and most of'hose
are duc to a large pool of molten
rock beneath Yc}lowstonc National
i'ark.
Sunday's shaking ivas the latest in a
series oi'arthquakes that started 9
million years ago, forcing the Teton
Range up from what was once the
bcd ol an ancient inland sca,
Williams said,
Two of'his century's larg st earth-
quakes happened ivithin 100 miles
oi'cxburg, he said. fn 1959, a 7.5
quake ccntcrcd just west of
Yellows(one National Park kifiid 29
pcopic near kfcbgcn Lake in

Montana. And in 1983 a 7.3 earth-
quake centered near Mount Borah
hit thc Lost River Valley.
}loth damaged buildings on the
Kicks campus, Williams said.

rf5>'ociate<i Press

PULI.MAN, Wash. (AP) -- City
poficc have bcgU» Us»>g i'(dc<) c<L»)-

eras in a campaign to crack d<>iin on
thc kind ul'parties that fcd to B riot
last spring near the Washington
State University campus.
I'olice are using small i iden c;>m-

eras with infrared technology to
document nighttime problem party
spots. Videotapes will bc turned
over to landlords Bnd WSU oiliciais
who arc monitoring student conduct.
Police began using the cameras dur-

ing) last weekend's traditional rci cir)
prcccding this ivcck's start ol'B}!
classes.
"We did usc videotapes Ii)r s»mc
si1uations that ivcrc particular prob-
lems bccBUsc wc ivan( to

sho«'partmcnt

managers thc Bctiiity
happening at those various }i>cB-

tions," Police Chicl'id Weatherly
SB>d.

f'.ven on private property, st»dents

may still be breaking university
policies, said Gus Kravas, vice
provost for student Bf1'airs.

()n i };>i 3. >lc'<r !hi c»<f <)I s})r»lg
scn)cs(cr, B» <)I I'-c<»)>pui p.irti grcii
inu);> ri<)1 Bi l)u!idrids <)I s!UL}ci>is

g<iillcri'(I i)ii i< i>rect ()ii (ircc}< K<)ii

;<>10 c ()I>!i'i ) < 11c<I I!i «c I 1 I < > I cc ll 1c il 1

<il'lice(i f'ii(i d«rc» i)tliccrs «crc
i»j»re<i. Bi)d pr<)pirii <IB»);>gci

«cr<.'»

1})C (c»i i) I ill<)L<'<i>»<fw < ) I <}<)Il <i( s.
r)n A<ig. I-i, '<(,".i}.'id»>ii)is1r'i(»ex
Bn»<)ii»cid 1h;it thrcc fr<<ter»>ti

c}>ap(crs «<)<iI<3 I)c iiiicd iii>d l»<uli-

ti)rcd I<!r > ii.>r 1<)r thar r<!Ics >r> thi
(» <.' L' .

W.)t ~ <<II>c>i>}i i<»d ihi', l»li cil 1

1;>}kcd 1<> IB«icrs Bhiiii1(h» lcgB}iti
<ll <is!i>L' ><le<)»i[)L (<) ii><)ill!<)f s(L>-

Lliilt c<11><l<ic1. }in( t}lci'ic>» ti> I>>i)it

<lie 1<) >»i(i>»cci «hci> <ll)li cisliy
<)i'rimii>;i!I;iii s;iri bciiig hnikc».

Krai;>S ~L>id.

>)VSU i'i»LI I >ill»l;ii> p<)lie<.';>id this
i'<.">(' b'>ck-t<)-ic}><)<)} «cchc>)L! cc}<.'-

br;<ti<)»~ «CIC ll<» i)H( <ll i})C <)>di-

n!> i'i'.

()vcf t}>c ci)L!Isc UI I'i'id;li'ight,
8,'i(urd:>i;ind c irli SU»L}ai »><)nii»g,

I Lll}l»1>n pi)lice resp<)ndcd tii »)ore
t}><<» 4(} !>le<)})<)1-rcl'iii.'d i)llcllsis i>li<l

B dozen»i>isc c<>mp}iiints,
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Year 2000 poses more than computer problems Idaho Inmates may pay for I-I'=;-: h l are
rf ssocialed Press

f'.VANSV} LLI'., Ind. (AP) The
year 2000 may not cause problems

just for computers.
In 2000, many computers could fail
because they were programmed to
recognize only the last two digits of
a year and will assume that 2000 is

really l 900. That could cause major
problems for afi kinds of busincss-
CS.

And the ncw millennium also could
be problematic for headstone mak-

ers and senior citizens who are liv-

ing longer than they expected.
Tombstones and monuments will

have to be repaired or even

replaced as senior citizens live into

thc new century.
The problem arose when many
widows and widowcrs bought dou-

ble monumcnts when their spouses
died years ago. To save a little

money, most tombstones werc
inscribed with thc survivor's name,
birth year and thc f>rst two digits of

assumed would be 19,
"To save a dollar or two at thc
time, they told thc cutter to, 'Go

ahead, i'm not going to live that
long,"'aid Jack Troth, president of
Schum Monumcnts of Dale, Ind.
"Now here wc are in 1998, and

they are still herc."
Char! es Schcrer, owner of Majestic
Monumcnts in l'.vansvific, said thc
problem tombstones are common in

thc area.
"I am going to say we probably
have 2,000 or 3,000 stones like
that," hc said. "!'m going to run

into the same problem ivith my
own mother."
Scherer's mother is 88, but his
I'ather died 25 years ago. Shc had a
tombstone prc-engraved with 19 as

thc first two digits ol hcr death

year,
"We stopped putting thc 19 on

them about 12 years ago," hc said.
Thc problem can be repaired on

some monuments without replacing
them at a cost ol'a few hundred

numerals are thc easiest. A n)onu-

ment worker can lay thc stone liat

and insert stone powder B»d cf)ox)
and liff the old date,
floivever, monuments with raised

fettering or hard-to-find granite
might have to be replaced, ivhich

could costs thousands of dollars.
Troth said the industry is experi-

menting with various methods to

repair monuments, but thc ivorry is
the repair won't bc as durable Bs the

rest of the stone.
"I am hoping thc industry on a

national level comes up with B

good way to do it," hc said. "Ijust
don't know what it's going to bc."
But Greg Patzcr, director of thc

Monument Builders of North

America, a trade group based in

suburban Chicago, is not too ivor-

ricd.
"f think the industry recognized
this coming on years ago, Bnd I

don't feei it's going to bc a big
problem," he said.

Ixxo<'l«(L'<I I )'«<.<

f3()ISI., fd;ih«! Al') 1'}.>c st<UL's

4,000»>»la(cs i»av bc c}IB>gcd $3 1»

visit;i doctor u»dcr B plan thai c»u}d
saic taxpayers morc than S! million

each year.
Un(fcl 'l prop<)s'L} !>L(pp<lrtcd by the

po}icy-setting 13oard o!'orrcctio».
inn>;i(ex «<)Lllif }')c resp<)nslb}c

lo>'n)L>ll

co-pavl»ci>ts «})cn vis>ting B

doct<)r,

T}li i'ca}!>Bii»g.'i «oL<ld come I'rom

«hat prison <)!'}icials hciiiic «'ou}d

bc B drop in thc»umber iil I'rii »Ious

doctor iisits. 1'hiy dcc}incd by Bs

much Bs 20 percent t() 40
percent in si;>tcs that Bdiiptcd similar

poficics. I)cpartmcnt i)!'<irrcctio»
o}ll>c};>}s.)L»LI.

Idah<) prisons c»rrcnt}y Lli>»ot

charge I'or hc;ilth c;irc.
1 }>irc i» t)o coi>itr;li»( in 1}>c sys-

tc»1 1» co»ti'<) i thi i>>l»!<(cs,

rorrcctiiin )3oard C hairm;>» Joh»
Ilaydcil said Il>c 'Lii>i'i th board's

monthly mccti»g. "I thinl'})crc's B

ll><)tii"i(i<)il l<)I'}li'ill <<~ ~'i'I"'<
(O( il><)l'C tl>al> !IC<„'<,', il!".

ll >vdcn >i>d i)i!)cr 1) ii<l i i ii 1 <

(>Is<) Lire c< Ills)<IL'i'i>ig ii;"!<!(<'1 1!I*'!

«ould cl>»>i»;iic ii!»)c }i.,<l»!L,.>i.

seri iccs l<)r i»»i >(Us .,L'>iic>!cc<> 1

I < I u I - ») < ) i>1 }> i< <)I'k p I'< )
8
i'i t » 1 .

I'l>L i(;>tc c»rra>(l; 1)»i. I,<".

din(ill c<lrc Lil>d oil)cl'cr' L'~

inn>ates il) 'ihc pn)gl'><I) l.

ri>rrcctii)i> l)irccti>r .},ir»c, .p,<i-

di»g si<g<gc>(c<} ihc b<)'<i<! c«»~«}c<

pr<)i>di»g only cari th.i! ii ii»»ic<li-

i<1c}v I>L'ccssal'i', i>l>L} i}i<'r<'„'i'<I

agreed 1<) L}isc»ss 1})cp},i!I

"I'<i rebuild ii<»>c gi>i I'<ci.<i<-i ',
}>i>ppL» 1<) }>i>ii hil» t«i I I!

Iiocsll (»I>>kc i>»i ic»'i:. I I i'}c!)
s'»<.i.

I }>i.'<i-paii»cl)1 [)<op<»;il i

Ul 'ippn>i!I! >>ii(! «1}l }<},cli

place bi'hc ci>d iil t!)i ic;>r <}c}),.»i-

i>ic»t sp<ikcs>i>;i» XI»< } (,>r»,.I)<-
said. All illlii }'loi<r<} i»L i»i') '>'s +,>l(}

t}icy supp»i'1 ihc iL}c'»,,'»<I;< i «>L

COUIL} Col>lc BS CBTli B~ i)ix> !i><)i\!I>.

U>idcr Lhc proposa}, pris«i> «I'i>

< i!c i.) I<)t Lloctoi'is-
I'<)r prescription

83 (),000 to
'!iil. i>« inmate
,i<)uld hc f'orced to

i}'.;I<,<iic i.<><}.

',ii;; «!I; r -.»;',cs require similar

1) <L;!><!!!. Ii>ill!<}lllg Washington,
'<

I I ( |'« <!)><i< ).

,'1.!ilt}> c;irc is proJccted to
! L };. ',"'." »iillion in thc year

; <}.;<.'.1 .Iuli I, or nearly 9
pci.:.;, ! ilic pris<i» system's $89
'i'Ill<, c ','<i<i c '!

1< ii I,.;!,L< iribi»u <il'l3osc, whose
. i: .,»»- ~ '!i .i i»i)i>th in an inmate

: - ..:i»,. -;» d the co-payment
I<I.!i; .. „,!„i,}<Le,>use many prison-

; . 'i!'I,~«l ii ci>;>

,i iii,i>th li)r health care.
.;,: i'. 1l!i i»mates to come

~ L} itirc»s Bnd be pro-
<}»i!i,, i)<I <I »'i bc in any more

, L,<;i}} <}icy do is take from

!()c;»,-: i}i;i!bi tlic tii»c they
}i>i >lie 'f 'LL". L}>ci irc so angry," she
w!>>LI.

e cOme ac
from the Student Activities and

Leadership Office

Saturday August 29 8.
Friday, Setpember 4

SUB Borah Theater

7:OQ p.m.

Free Admission

Student Organizations- check your

mailboxes in the Student Organization

Center!

Student Involvement Fair

Wednesday, September Z

IO:00 am - Z:00 pm

Student Organizations - call Allyson at

885-5756 to reserve a table.

Thc Qeilf 8
most revealing

CQnledg.
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In ivi ua success mar s Big est meet

»,

. 1

1'hc Twitch

Sophomore L'd Dean prepares to hand ofT
the ball to Dennis Gibbs during a scrim-
mage last wcck.

By Tonya Snydcr
Universitv of Idoho Argonaut

They overwhelmed thc competition and
captured thc confcrencc championship at
Bronco Stadium in Boise their lirst year in
thc Big West Conlercnce, becoming the
only Ul sports team to earn top honors in
thc Big West to date.

They hoped they could do it again in
1998.

1 hey I'ell just 22,5 points short of reclaim-
ing the pinnacle of thc conl'erence this past
May at thc track and field championships,

But by no means was Idaho's mcn's track
and field team defeated. Despite linishing
second behind Utah State, UI's athletes
graced the winners'latform, with at least
one athlctc or team placing in thc top three
spots of 10 difTcrent cvcnts.

Chris Kwaramba, one of idaho's most dis-
tinguished athlctcs, and Amukcia Gwcbu
dominated thc mcn's triple jump competi-
tion. Gwcbu finished with a jump of
49'02,50, a good eight inches over his ncar-
cst competitor from Cal State Fullerton.

Kwaramba soared beyond all oi'hem

with a junip ol'2'01.25;>nd a lirst-plac«
finish. Kwaramba also took third in the
long jump, live and a halt'nches behind
Brandon Boone ol Utah Stat«,

ft divas a very suc««sslul meet lhr idaho
field events in general. J«A' ligh and I)ana
Perlman launched the shot put with enough
force to push them to thc t<>p ol their event.
Iligh pert'ormcd «onsist«ntly all season in
the shot svhil«dabbling in thc discus as
wc I I

But it was the shot that would be kind to
him in Boise, as h«out-threw tcammat«
Pcrlman by nearly 11 feet and Rick Baird,
thc third-place llnish«r lroni Lltah State by
a whopping 19 lbet, 10 inch«s with his
189'11.00 thro>v.
Oscar IJuncan outdistanc«d thc «ntire f>cid

in thc javelin throw by an cv«n wider mar-
gin of 2 I lect, scvcn inches >vhilc t«ammatc
Bcn Bithcll followed his lead with a perfor-
mance good lor a trip to thc medalist plat-
form lor third,

Ilugo Munoz and Gcofl'udd jumped
their svay to thc top thrc« in thc high jump.
Munoz skied to slightly over seven I'ccl ror
second while Judd found third with his

6'10.75 cfTort.
Num«rous other mcn I'ound the sweet

taste of victory locat«d around thc rim of
the blu« turl. Adckuni» Adcjuyigba and
I-'«lix Komangirira «dgcd out Corey
Murdock ol'Utah State for lirst and second
in thc 400 met«r dash, rcspectivcly.

Dorck Klingc tiined in over a s«cond
laster than th» rest of thc pack in the 800
meter run ivhilc Bcrnd S«hroedcr >vent the
distance in th«1,500 mct«r run lor third.

Schroeder looked strong in th« first part ol
thc men's 5,000 m«tcr as well. With what
everyone, including thc olli«ials thought
was one lap to go, Schro«d«r divas beginning
to show signs ol'I'atigu«as he and the rest

ol'he

iield sprinted for the I>nish,
The results ol'that infamous 5,000 met«r

race would have turn«d out dil'I'ercntly,
probably in Idaho's lavor, if thc one Iap bell
that sounded thc lap bcl'orc had not b«cn
early. Only eight runners in the entire pack
linishcd thc race, having expended all their
energy in thc sprint one lap too carly.

The Idaho relay teams had a bit more luck
than those in thc 5,000 meter race. Idaho
took third in an extremely tight rac« in the

Push me, Pull you

4x100 m«tcr relay and scc(>nd in th«4x400.
While thc mcn I'ought to def«nd their Big

West titl«, thc idaho worn«n also mad«an
impressive showing, finishing lourth in a
pack of I I schools.

Iillllilci 1 hompson and Katherine I lough
I'ound success in h(>th the women's 100 and
200 meter dashes, linishilig second and
third r«spc«tivcly in h»th cv«nts. Jcanninc
Korus wrapped up th« idaho plac«rs in

thi.'printing«s«nts with a third-place «ITort in
thc 400 m«t«r dash.

I rica IJallas I'ound the success in the
l<>ng-distance ar«na lor th» women. lier
time ol I I:12.33 >>as enough to sccurc a
third-plac« linish in the 3,000 meter run
behind Jcssica Lunt and l.'mily Naughton of
Santa Barbara.

Thc only worn«n's relay t«am I'rom Ul to
finish in the top three was the 4x400, which
took second behind thc team from Utah
State.

In thc iield, Nikki Schcibc, a lreshman,
found success in th«women's discus svith a
throw of 136'02.00 I'or second ivhile Kelly
I lunt speared third in the jai clin.

Dean dreams
Of QB SPOt,
Idaho victory

By Matt McGee
University of idaho Argonaut

By observing I d Dean off thc iield, one
would never think hc was a collcgc athlete. I le
seems to blend in with thc crowd, and his laid
back demeanor suggests a very approachable
and level headed person.

Dean is a 6-foot-2, 205 lb quarterback from
Grand View, Idaho. I-Ie has been listed first on
the depth chart this fail and is doing very well
so far.

Dean's only start last season came against
Eastern Washington where hc threw for 291
yards and had three touchdown passes. I-Ic
believes that,his start last year helped him in
his ability io lead the'eam.

"Anytime you arc in a situation with the
starting group, they respond to how you arc
playing. Practice is a good time to learn plays
and get r«ps, but it still can not prepare you for
what happens in the game," Dean said.

Dean secs thc competition for thc starting
QB job as a positive expcriencc for evcryonc
involved.

"We arc all friends and it is a friendly com-
petition. We all want to win, and for all of us

that is the bottom linc."
"However, I do not bclicve that any of us

want to see another do poorly and then wc get
the job. Wc all want to earn it," Dean replied.

I le seems to know what it will take to bc thc
starting QB.

"I hope to bring a bclicf'to the ofl'ense that I

can get the job done and score some points.
Not that thc others vying for the job can not do
thc same, you just have to belicvc in your-

selff."

Iiead football coach Chris Tormey is conll-
dent in Dean's abilities.

"He came out No. I (in spring football),"
Toimey said, "basically bccausc of his knowl-

edge of the olTensc. I lc's mobile, has a strong
arm and he's a very good leader."

Being a collcgc athlete takes time from other

things in onc's lil'c. These include school-
work, being away from loved ones, and less

opportunity Ior a social lif'e away from sports.
Dean believes that his greatest supporter oil

thc field is his wife Andrca. I-Iis eyes light up
and he gets a smile on his face while talking
about hcr.

"Shc, more than anyone else, has to deal

with my life as a player. The preparation to be
a collcgc athlete is time consuming. Most of
my day is divided bctwccn being in class,
practicing, liAing weights, watching lilm, and

going to team meetings. Without hcr support
and understanding, I feel it would bc hard to
do these things," said Dean.

The job of quarterback is not onc without

competition. Both John Welsh and Greg
Robertson are giving Dean all that hc can han-

dle,
Welsh is a redshirt I'rcshman from Oak

Forest, Ill. where he was listed in IVho s 8'ho

in High School Sl>orts as a senior at Mt.
Carmel. Welsh was also an all-area selection
as well as his team's Most Valuable Player and

captain.
Robertson is a junior college transfer I'rom

Ricks College. Ile joined thc Vandals aAer

earning first-team all-Western States
Conference and second-team Ail-American

recognition at Ricks. Iic set single-season
records with a 59,5 passing percentage and 37
touchdown passes.

Coach Tormcy has been pleased with both

Welsh and Robertson.
"I felt like Greg and John both played well

in the spring," Tormey said.
"Robertson dcmonstratcd great leadership

ability at Ricks and Welsh just has a nice

knack for moving the team. He's not easily

intimidated and he responds well under pres-
sure."

With a young team and a more diAicult

schedule than ever before, the competition at

practice for the QB slot can only improve the
team's chances of winning some games.

By Todd Mordhorst
University of ldziho Argonaut

You may not sec them at thc Kibbie
Dome, or on campus for that matter, but the,
Vandal cross-country team is practicing
somcwhcre. The team might bc seen run-

ning around Moscow, or even on ihe dusty
roads of Moscow Mountain in training I'or

this fall.
Youth 6cems to bc a common theme in

Vandal athletics these days and the mcn's
and women's cross-country teams are no
different. Coach Wayne Phipps welcomed
some 25 new laces to thc team at the first
oiricial practice on Tuesday.

The men's team must make up for thc loss
of seniors Josh Muxen and Bcrnd
Schroedcr. Don Hancock and Luke
Carrothers return to the team aAcr consis-
tently being in Idaho's top five last year.
Three sophomores —Jake Sandmcyer,
Kenny Benjamin, and John Potter —also
return aAer showing great improvement

last year. These live relatively expcricnced
runners will bc the core ol th« team and
Phipps will rely on them I'or leadership.

"I am hoping they will continue to
improve lik« they did last year. I am pretty
much counting on those live to be an inte-
gral part of our team and hopcl'ully we can
ge't il couple i>lore ol olll llew guys to step
in thcrc so we can have a solid seven,"
Phipps said.

It appears onc ol'hose "new guys" may
b«Ryan Jensen, a true freshman from
Caldwell, Idaho. I'hipps said Jensen has
been impressiv« in carly practices and Kirk
Ilell, a transfer from Collcgc ol'outhern
Idaho, will bc in thc mix.

Phipps faces the challenge ol coaching a
team without a long distance runner on
scholarship. 1he athletes are rccruitcd for
track, and thc middle distance runners run
cross-country.

"Cross-country isn't really their forte, but
we'rc hoping they can help out a little bit,"
Phipps said.

Phipps said it was too early to predict how
teams in thc Big West would stack up, but
Boise State, Utah State and UC Santa
Barbara are traditionally near the top.

On the women's side thc lone returning
runners are Andrea Jenkins and Jaime
Stone, but they werc Idaho's top tivo run-

ners last year. Phipps has tsvo translers and
scvcn freshmen to work with and he is opti-
mistic about the women's team.

"We have a good blend of middle-dis-
tance and distance runners ivith a Iot ol
young people, but with our transfers along
with Jamie and Andrea ive have some lead-
ership and expcricncc as well. I think if
everybody runs thc way they can, top five
in the Big West is pretty realistic," Phipps
said.
Both the mcn and women arc gearing up
for thc season opener Sept. 5 and Phipps
said the runners dedicate a lot of time to
their sport.
"We work-out six days a week, somctimcs

twice a day. Practices vary from long runs

of 15 or 16 miles for thc veteran guys, to
hill repeats, Wc're doing a workout where
wc start at thc bottom ol'Moscow Mountain
and run up to the lookout point," Phipps
explained.

Th« top runners cnd up running up to 80
miles a week to prepare I'or the races, which
arc usually five kilometers.

The Vandals are looking forward to com-
peting in the Mountain West
Championships in Missoula, Mont. Sept.
26. Phipps said this meet draws nationally
ranked teams and will provide great com-
petition. Idaho will also face tremendous
competition at thc University of Oregon
Invitational in October. The season will cli-
max Oct. 31 at the Big West
Championships at North Texas.

Idaho svill host their annual VI
Invitational Sept. 11 at the Ul Golf Course.
Phipps has been pleased with the turnout at
thc meet thc last fed years and hopes for
increased support this year.

Craig adds titles, prepares for new season
Greichen Wenderoth
University of Idaho Argonaut

Adjusting to two coaches in four years,
ncw teammates, and working on a sociol-
ogy major keeps senior Vandal volleyball
player Beth Craig busy these days.

Craig started her volleyball carccr as a
freshmen at Milpitas, Calif. as a middle
blocker for her high school team. Thc
University of Idaho took notice and
recruited Craig as an outside hitter,
Starting I'r the Lady Vandals in the 1995
season as a freshmen, Craig soon created
a relationship with her fellow teammates
and coach Tim I-lilbert that would last for
two years.

The 1997 season brought in a ncw
coach, Carl Ferreira, and Craig had to
change her routine on thc volleyball
court once again. With Fcrreira helping
thc team become more self-motivated
and focused on the season, Craig contin-

ucs to kccp a strong relationship with her
Iirst college coach, Tim I lilbert.

Craig also keeps busy in the summers
coaching a girls volleyball team in Santa
Clara, Calif, with her boyfriend, Dcrck
Martinez. She rcccntly took hcr 16-and-
undcr team, City Beach Volleyball Club,
to thc Junior Olympics in Dallas, Texas,
whcrc they placed 23rd out of 40 teams.

"I love to watch thc girls work hard and
apply their skills out on thc court," said
Craig. Santa Clara's 18-and-under team
placed first and became thc Junior
Olympic Champions of 1998.

As a tecnagcr, Craig played basketball
and participated in track for six years.

"I like volleyball because it's a diA'er-
cnt sport. Thcrc's no other sport where
you can pass a ball on your fore arms and
then hit it with your hands," said Craig

With volleyball as one of Craig's great-
est skills, she put hcr knowlcdgc and
ability of the game to thc test, and

entcrcd a national grass tournament in
Tahoe this past summer svith a friend
from California. Thc result: National
Grass Doubles Champions to add to hcr
amazing recordbook.

Craig also enjoys attending classes at
Ul and says it's hard to miss classes for
games. As a sociology major, Craig will
continue to study here at Ul next year to
complctc hcr dcgrec. Shc plans to rctum
to Calilornia to work ivith underprivi-
leged kids or abused svomcn. She also
ivouid like to continue coaching club ball
or high school some day.

Craig fits right in with hcr major when
it comes to relationships and being a
good leader. Craig said it is easy to be a
Icadcr because shc likes thc relationship
with the other volleyball players.

With this year's team, Craig said the
chemistry between all the players is real-

ly good and they'e all really focused on
thc upcoming season,

The Twitch

Beth Craig, right, and teammate A»na Reznicek
ivork on their passing last week at practice.

1hc Twitch

Impatient and agrcssivc, freshman Wil 13eck, I«A, gives Mao Tosi a friendly tap. Thc Vandals will take advantage of practice bcforc they meet I;astcm Washini,ton next Saturday.

Idaho Cross-country takes to the hills, climbs mountains
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UCONN basketball
SPORTS The University of Idaho Argonaut

Danny Ben-Tal
Associated Press

TEL AVIV, I sr<eel —Thc
University of Conncclicul hired lwo
security guards lo protect ils mcn's
basketball team while lhc Ifuski«s
toured in the Mideasl lhis kvcck.

University ofliciais a<aid they took
the precaution in light of lhrcais
against Americans following last
week's raids on Afghanistan and
Sudan,

The leam began a series of friend-

ly games against Israeli professional
teams beginning today in 1ci Aviv.

Thc iirsl game >vas against peren-
nial national Israeli champions
Maccahi Tcf Aviv, considered lo hc
one of the lop learns on lhc inlcrna-
lionai basketball circuit.

"1hc administration of lh»
University of Connecticut demand-
ed bodyguards ai>d w c readily
agrccd," said the >cams'our opcra-
lor Nels Ifawkinsui>. "Iiad it nol
been I'or lhc bombings in
Afghanistan and Sudan wc would
nol have scen the aced," hc said.

Bul despite lhc sccurily conccms,
team coach Jim Calhoun said hc»as
cxcilcd lo bc ba«k in Israel on his
ninth visit io lhc country. Calhoun

cited a special relationship between
Israel and UCONN which has had
lour Israeli players.

Calhoun said lhc "iour is especial-
ly important," bccausc the games
against Israeli teams could help the
Ifuskics, who aren't scheduled lo
begin organized practice for another
six weeks, gcl back into shape.

Injured star Richard I lamillon did
nol make the tour bul freshman
point guard Khaiid I.'I-Amin, and
i>c>vly recruited Chris Smith were lo
play in names against three Israeli
teams a»d onc C>reck team during
lhc visit.

It s;I chai>cc ot lhcsc guys lo
prove themselves. Wc are good
enough lo really give Maccabi a
gan>c," Calhoun said during a press
conf'crcncc in Tci A>i> shortly aflcr
ilfTI>'ii>g.

Two Israeli security guards dressed
in traditional dark blue jackets and
wilh car picccs, sloobf at the cnlrancc
i>f'lhc press room ai a Tci Aviv hotel
and scanned rcporlcrs who entered
lhc room, Il was nol clear if the lwo
mcn werc armed. Thc guards will
accompany ihc players throughout
lhcir nine-day visit which includes
trips lo holy sites.

Sccurily has bccn bccf'ed up

Ravens mascots get literal
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Associated Press

BALTIMORI. —One mascoi
wasn't good enough for lhc
Baltimore Ravens, who unveiled
three of them Monday night: I dgar,
Allan and Poc,

The lhrcc mascols werc hatched
from gold and purple-spoiled eggs at
midfield during lhc halflime show of
the Ravens'rcscason game against
the Philadelphia Eagles.

The eggs burst open lo rcvcai lhrcc
purple birds, each wearing >vhitc
football pants with wide purple tails,
Edgar >vcars No. 101,Allan 102 and
Poc 103.

Once oui of'hcir eggs, lhc mas-
cols cavorlcd around lhc Iield lo lhc
tune, "Born lo bc >bvild."

The Ravens, >vho wcnl without a
mascot during their first lwo seasons

in Balfimorc, dcscribc lhc lhrcc mas-
cols in this fashion:

Edgar is "lhc lcadcr of the flock,
the tough, no-nonscnsc protector of
lhc family and the Ravens'ew sla-
dium."

Allan is "lhc quick, sicck speed
merchant of the trio, able lo swoop
do>vt> on any child lo deliver a
smile."

Poc is "the class clo>vn, big and
round and loved by all, This one
likes lo read poclry by guess who'!"

Thc answer, of course, is Edgar
AIIan Poc, lhc author of lhc I'amous
poem "The Raven."

Ravens cxcculivc vice prcsidcnl
David Modcll said, "Mascols are
part of lh» landscape of lhc game.
They are part of'ur I'ull-family
cnicrlainmcnl package. I know mas-
cols arc one of lhc first things my

Buy One Sandwhich at Regular Price
and Receive the Second of Equal or

Lesser Value I/2 PRICEI
ONE OFFER PER COUPON.

1

GREAT LUNCHES
UNDER $5.00.

In the
East Side Market Place

883-4400
EXPIRES 1 1 1 5 99

Associated Press

BATON ROUGE, La. —Bank
One Louisiana will usc LSU foot-
ball this fall lo start a marketing
blitz under a sponsorship that will
bring the school's athletic depart-
ment at least $3,65 million over five
years.

Under the agreement, the bank
will receive exclusive rights lo mar-
ket its credit cards, bank accounts
and other products at LSU sports
events. The bank also can gel data-
bases of season ticket buyers for
mailings.

With added advertising, Bank One
cxpecls lo spend about $5 million,
said Lce Griffin, the bank's presi-
dent and chief executive oAicer.

,. One promoliori w'i 11 'e 'alled
Tigers Banking, with colorf'ul
checks'nd credit cards featuring
LSU logos and sports scenes,
Grifiin said. The checking account
will have no additional fees, he said.

At the I'oolball leam's first home
game, Bank One will have booths
promoting the credit card.

Griffin, who serves on a private
foundation that raises money for
LSU, said the sponsorship is not
charity for the university.

"We think we'l sell a whale of a
lot of checking accounts, a whale of
a lol of credit cards, a whale of a lot
of loans," hc said. "It's a business
decision."

LSU Athletic Director Joc Dean
said the sponsorship would help pay
for new scoreboards.

In addition, LSU football coach
Gerry DiNardo recently made lwo
television commercials for Bank
One. He was paid for the commer-
cials, but the amount was not made
public.

The sponsorship will bar other
financial institutions from using
LSU sports logos and images lo
market products. Banks or other
businesses can still use LSU logos
not particularly associated with
spc>its,', patd .Rannah Gray, LSU
associate athletic director.

The university issued a public
request for proposals earlier this
summer and Bank One was the only
company to submit a proposal, LSU
oAicials said.

Bank One also sponsors the Dallas
Cowboys and the Colorado Rockies
and Arizona Diamondbacks base-
ball teams. Bank One Louisiana's
parent company is Banc One Corp.
of Columbus, Ohio.
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LSU teams with Bank One

Associated Press

ORLANDO, Fla. - Federal inves-
tigators closed a probe into cell
phone fraud by members of the
University of Central Florida foot-
ball team after three players agreed
lo community service and lwo oth-
ers entered an informal probation
program.

As part of their settlement, cor-
nerback Paul Miranda and
receivers Kenny Clark and Charles
Lee will have to do 50 hours of
community service, They will also
have to perform another 50 hours
of community service as a school-

'mposed s'anclion.
Former wide receiver Rufus flail

and former defensive tackle
Freddie Moore were offered an
informal probation program, usual-
ly lasting a year, that lets Iirsl-lime
offenders make restitution without
having a felony conviction on their
records.

The settlement ends a scandal
that cost former head coach Gene
McDowell his job and resulted in
one former player, Patrick Brinson,

pleading guilty lo fraud.
McDowell resigned from his job

in January after agreeing lo plead
guilty to lying lo federal agents and
a grand jury about how his players
knew they werc being investigated.

McDowcll, who was credited
with leading the young leam lo
national recognition this season,
tipped off team captain Emory
Green about an Ocl. 28 raid of the
Golden Knight's locker room by
federal agents.

U.S. Secret Service agents were
looking for illegal cellular phones
and numbers in the locker room.
McDowcll also told Green lo tell
the other players to do whaicvcr
they had lo do lo correct the silua-
lion lo make it right."

McDowcfl told Grccn nol to fell
the agents that lhc coach had
warned him about lhc raid,

Brinson, an cx-AT&T technician,
pleaded guilty in Dcccmbcr to onc
count of fraud for programming 30
phones lo make calls without being
billed by AT&T Wireless Scrviccs
and selling them lo former team-
mates for $50 lo $ 100 each.

TIREDOF AGLOW I'.OMPUTN?
Let Video Ciame Headquaters solve your sloivdov, ns

Athletes agree to service,
phone investigation ends

Play games, check e-mail, take classes, surf the Net

Networked systems, 17" monitors; Open 'till 11 pm.

Cactus Cyber
ir

, v.

211S. Main, Moscow
"

883.5500, www'hrboNet.corn/artade

Expires 11/1/98 One per person. Plot valid with other ofers
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:II<'bbcdee"oi<I< bern brvmd<CPb .....::,$
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bnei bbebeilreerd Bx Ghbred .
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how cyic3 we c>et the 13IISLet CAMPUS RECREATION
MORE FUN THAN HOMDItORK
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I

Adult Cut~ Shampoo
~Precision Cut 7.95Fantasttc Sams

ExPb es 9-12-98 Reg- $ 10<50

fantastic Bourns.
GOTTA BE THE HAIR

Pullman Moscow
Wheatfand Mall - 334-9552 Renaissance Mall - 882-1554

No Appointment Necessary
vine< eel<en< rndcpcndcndv rvr<ncd end opere<cd (c< iri<Nv is <rrnccpr<, rnc niece'kn<bi<rcibrne corn

This lour-pact multi-media lecture seminar will be presented by Dc.

Theodore P. Lecis 01'The Institute Foc Renaissance and Reformation

Biblical Studies in Philadelphia, PA. Dc. Lecis has auchoced several

works, including The Ecclcsiaslical Tcxn Text Criticism, Biblical A«ihority and

ihc Popular blind. Dc. Letis recently Obtained his PhD Fcom the

University of Edinburgh in Ecclesiastical History.
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Friday, August 28 5I 7:OO-IO:00 pm

Sacucday, August 29 g 9:00 am —IZ:00 noon

pL~ce

University of Idaho SUB Ballroom

pnlce
Admission Free

(donations accepted)

sponsoneb sy community evzncdeLica,L feLLowship

b3Iyg~2
~ 9:00AM-10:30 AM Ui Swim Center

Campus Recreation

Ui Student Family Swim

No Charge Io Ui studei>t's families.

Children must be accompanied by a parent.

$gembf:E1fi
~ Weight Training Clinic for Women

Free to Ui students- must pre-register,

space is limited

~October

9 00AM 10 30 AMUI Swim Center

Ui Student Family Swim

No Charge Io Ui studei>I's families

Children must be accompanied by a parent.

Qglahe&r
~ Campus Recreation After Hours

Dive n Drive in Movie

10:00PM Ui Swim Center

Ui Students only (i>o children) i>o chargp

N~v~miigr g
~ Tudiey Run

N~eevember 1
~ Campus Recreation Aher Hours

Night Court (cour> games) Ui Student ID

ccquiccd

DgggmlIM
9:00AM.10:30 AM Ui Swim Center

Campus Recreation

Ui Student Family Swim

No Charge Io Ui studei>I's families.

Children must be accompanied by a parent.

Pjg~m~
~ Palouse Pump

Indoor Oimbing Competition

Entry forms available at Campus Recreation

Call 885-638 i for more

information on any of these ebci>ts or stop

by Campus Recreation
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Eagles defend as Big Sky champions Pleat

Associated Press

CI II:Nl Y, Wash. —I'.astern
Washington coach Mike Kramcr has
gotten used to (hc ncw hardware in his
oAice.

But it won't bc easy keeping tile Big
Sky Conference trophy on thc shelf this

! season. Kramer must replace 15 senior
starters from last season's conference
championship team, as well as five
assistant coaches who leA I'or jobs at
Weber State.

"We'e excited about being the
defending Big Sky Conlcrencc champi-
ons," the fiAh-year coach said. "It's a
new challenge for us, and lvc'll do
everything in our power to defend the
title, Besides, the trophy looks pretty
good sitting in my oAice."

The Fagles posted a 7-1 conference
record during a 12-2 season that took
them to the semilinals of thc NCAA
Division I-AA playolTs.

Kramer returns 34 lcttermcn, includ-
ing senior running hack Mike
MacKcnzie, who rushed for 1,058
yards in 14 games last season, and
oA'ensive linemen T.J. Ackcrman, John
Kane and Lance Knacvclsrud.

Gone are confcrcncc defensive

MVI'hris

Scott and a slew ofall-conference

players, including linebacker Derek
Strcy, oA'cnsive tackle Jim Buzzard,
dcfcnsive end Steve Mattson, wideout
JcA Ogden and Rex Prescott, who
rushed for more yards than any back in
I'.astern's history.

On the practice field this season are a
group of eager backups and the nucleus
ol last year's offensive line.

"The strength of our oircnse has got
to be running the ball and our ability to
protect the quarterback," Kramer said.
"We basically return 13 of our top 15
players on thc interior line, with the
return of our offensive linemen and
tight ends."

The I agles arc looking for a succes-
sor to rccord-setting quarterback Ilarry
Leons, who passed for 2,588 yards-
ncarly 259 yards per game —on his
way to becoming the conference offen-
sive MVP.

Junior GriAin Garske, who passed for
nearly 2,000 yards and 17 touchdowns
as a backup the last two seasons, can
expect pressure from junior college
transfer Lance llattemer and redshirt
I'rcshman Scott Mitchell.

MacKcnzie lcd the team in rushing
during thc playoffs, running for 303

y'ards and four touchdowns in three
games. Freshman Jovan Griffith was
impressive in the spring.
On the defensive side, a solid line and
secondary return, but three senior line-
backers departed.

"The deepest area of our defense has
to be the defensive line," Kramer said.
"At linebacker we were a little incom-
plete in the spring without (junior col-
lege transfer David) Kimball, but I

think it will be a solid and elTective
crew."

Returning defensive starters include
cornerbacks Ole Olescn and LaVar
McClary, tackle Avont Grant and safety
Jimmy Lake.

"Essentially, it's like starting over
when you have the fewest returning
starters in the league and have live new
coaches," Kramer said.

Idaho opens their
seaion against the
Eagles Saturday,
Sept. 6 in the
Kibble Dome
starting at 6 p.m.

c

Sports poll shows loyality, ties to Packers
s.

Associated Press

GREEN BAY, Wis. —Packers fans
who live in Green Bay love thc team
right down to jackets, hats and anything
else with the team's logo on it, thc Nl'L
said Tuesday.

Two out of three rcsidcnts in this
football-crazed city have clothing with
an NFL team logo, a higher percentage
of residents than any other city with a
team, according to a sports poll.

"It is a rcfiection of the passion fans
have for thc NFL and Green Bay espe-
cially," said Brian McCarthy, an Nl'L
spokesman in New York.

According to thc NFL, an FSPN
Chilton Sports Poll conducted during
the past year found 66 percent of the
respondents in Green Bay own NFL

apparel, presumably depicting the
Packers.

Jacksonville finished second, at 60
percent, and Kansas City was third, at
59 percent, Dallas was sixth, at 47 per-
cent, and Miami was 10th, at 37 per-
cent, the NFL said.

lloward Ott, 67, of Green Bay, was
not at all surprised his city was at the
top of the list.

"The Packers and professional foot-
ball is our main sport here. We can get
it on anything, from caps, jackets, T-
shirts, sweat shirts, you name it," he
said.

Does he own some clothing with a
Packers logo? Yup. A jacket, sweat shirt
and cap, he said,

Lach month, ESPN Chilton Sports
Poll, hcadquartcred in llorsham, Pa,,

randomly calls 2,000 people and asks
them questions about sports and prod-
ucts associated with sports, said Robert
Fox, senior client representative.

One of the questions asked between
July 1997 and last June involved
whether the respondent owned clothing
with an NFL logo. The poll surveyed
147 residents in Green Bay.

The survey has a margm of error of
plus or minus 3 percent,

Team Licensing Business, a trade
ublication that monitors the product-
icensing industry, estimates there were

$3 billion in retail sales of NFL mer-
chandise last season, McCarthy said.

Among the new products licensed this
year is a construction worker helmet
with team logos and a new line of
upscale apparel with the NFL shield.
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Jason Daniel, a sophomore linebacker, tries to keep cool during the football scrimmage last Saturday.
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Associated Press

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. —A
Florida teacher and a Seattle oAicc
manager will become Major Leaguc
Soccer's first women rcfcrces in

games Saturday.
Nancy Lay, a physical education

teacher, at an elementary school in
Lauderdalct Lakes,, will work the
game in Dallas between the Burn,

and the New York-New Jersey
MctroStars. Sandra Hunt, an oAice
manager in Seattle, will handle the
game in Chicago between thc Fire
and the Kansas City Wizards.

Lay, 36, was a soccer player at the
University ol Central Florida and

layed on a national team. She
cgan officiating back in 1985.

I lunt, 39, played at Western
Washington University 'n

I t.'t'; I lot,t jls

'! GROUP SESSIONS FOR SMOKERS 8d: CHEWEf4S I

BEGIN SERI'EMBER 8, 1998

JOIN NOW! $20.00 (Non-refundable)

11 Sessions: Tuesday, an/,Thursday Afternoons

;,4;00-5:00 Iym

b ~ ~

STUDENT HEALii'FI'CONFERENCE ROOM

] 'Pljto[e'8854695 to make Reservations

axiuittt15 pcI h!htss",: Mary'chwan tea;.Facilitor

aces fO0 SfCnCsntVSStct tiOn'p'rngrttm 'Ontbe patacuae jl

Lewis and Clark in a changln landscape:

What the journals tell us about a 'c world.

presented by:

Dr. Daniel Botkin
(Professor of Biology~rye Mason Univemty)

author of sevaal books including:

Disoonfant Harmonies; A Net Ecology for tÃe2 1st Century

Tuesday, SePtember 1st @760P.m
Engineering/P@mx Building nxw> 122

Unit,ersily ofIdnbo

A book signing event sponsored by Book People of Moscow will immedi-

ately follow Dr. Botkin's presentation. Severd books will be ave for

purdtase at this time.

Presentation spot~red by the Idaho Coop Fish and Wikllife Reseafdt Unit

and th Department of Rsh and Wfkllife Resource.es, College of Forestry,

Wfkttife and Range Sciences and the Department of History, Co egee pa Il of

Letters and Sciences. Please contact Kaffa Makus I8854006 for addidonal

details.
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Females refs break into soccer
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OVER ONE MILLION
OIl THE BEST

S IN AMERICA
HAVE ALREADY

CHOSEN THE BEST
RETIREMENT SYSTEM.

TIAA-CREZ

hen it comes to planning a comfort-

able future, America's best and

brightest turn to the expert: TIAA-CREE

With over $280 billion in assets under

management, we'e the world's largest

retirement system, the nation's leader in

customer satisfaction,o and the overwhelm-

ing choice of people in education, research,

and related fields.

Expertise You Can Count On

For 80years, TIAA-CREF has intro-

duced intelligent solutions to America's long-

term planning needs. XVe pioneered the

portable pension, invented the variable

annuity, and popularized the very concept

of stock investing for retirement. In fact.

Ave manage the largest stock account in the

Avorld (baaed on assets under manamemenf).

Todal, TIAA-CREF can help I ou

achieve even more of vour financial goals.

From tax-deterred annuities and IRAs to

mutual funds, you'l llnd the flexibility

and choice you need, backed by a proven

history oi performance. remarkably loiv

expenses. and peerless commitment to

personal service.

Find Out For Yourself

To learn more about the world's pre-

mier retirement organization. talk to one

of our retirement planning experts at

I 800 842-2776. Or better still, speak to

one ofy our colleagues. Find out Avhy.

Avhen it comes to planning for tomorrow<,

great minds think alike.

Ir--
t $4.76 (each)~) M La iSoo ', Pizza Buffet & Drink

rv u- C '«w Ia- I=~>4 I Good for up to 6 people
I I

I expires 12/31/98j Sr%4. Ia.l All - h aaa ~ C'a\a l l.aa t ) i
I

* I I~~ l .~l 5 l%>%%4 Ccaa- « l.illa ~ I
I

ave Yc)(aria Ir'. an\) ~ 1 l l ) ~ 4 ~ 4 u l l I 2 a sac I fttsnaan a %la 11\
IIVC .4a. ~ '\ra. You\at XVa al s )'s ~ )cl . vitae% ll ) I FRE'E 3)~~ gp( gg I

I

-On Sundays watch all the best NFL games here-, w/purchase of adult buff@i,'

big screens and 5 little, ALL with Direct TV!
883-3333 l expires 12/31/98

L

ln front of Paloose Mall

Moscow
8884807

"Life's too short to drink cheap beer"
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Visit us on the Internet at 5nnv.tiaa-cref.org

~ s

Ensuring the future
for those vpho shape it."

DALBAR. inc.. Ippf 1L/inrrl Cvtrriltrrarn Ftrrlk trr ltururss Past performance is no euarantee of future resuhs. CREF certificates and interests

in the TlAA Real Estate Account are distrtbuted bv TIAA-CREF lndivtdual and Instuunonal Sertrices. For more complete tnformation. mclud-

ina ch~am and expenses. call I 800 asa-ar33, extension 5509, for tht prospecruses. Read rhem carel'cull before vou invest or sano monev.
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Divided Society
With roots in ethnic and religious differences, the tension
in Northern Ireland has created a divided society. Though,
one side sees the situation as an English occupation, the other
claims a residency of over eight generations as justification to remain'.
Professor Seamus Dunn and his colleagues from the
Centre for the Study of Conflict at the University of Ulster, Coleraine,
Northern Ireland, will present the history of the conflict and its current
manifestations, as well as examine the efforts by contemporary politicians,i„.-
including Tony Blair and Bertie Ahren, to form a cooperative peace.

, Course MeetingS, (Niccolls Hall, Rm 12)
'". M Northern Ireland: The General and Historical Background

T Politics and Parties: Constituencies of the Conflict
W The Institutions of a Divided Society

, T The People of Northern Ireland
" F Symbols, Displays, Iconography

I

'PubliC LeCtmm SerieS, (Administration Aud., 7 pm)
'F A Long History: The Northern Ireland Conflict

"„%'ducation in a Divided Society
,'.T -Politics and Public Representations
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:1cretht con~
',MRTN 404/Northern Ire
Sep 14-18

1

Information:
. Ray Dacey at 885-7345

: ..E-Mail-rdaceyuidaho.edu
:Web: www.martin.uidaho.e
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)3y lak J3ovle
L'ni>'eft>it> llf Idaho,i)1>on<ff<t

A» I vvalkcd through thc I'n)nt

entrance OI'hc ('apricorn last

Saturday night, I lt'.It uf)ci>»y. iM(>ybc

it was thc thick voluminous cl<)ud ul

cigarette»in<>kc pcrmcJting through

Lvcry pul'c t)l i»)'eing, Or maybe it

tvas thL'ppn.'s»ivc h<'iit gcf>cr» tcd

by 300 people cuntiguuu»ly packctl
together. M;iyhc it wa» thc I'Jct il>at

I w'i>!i i>J)ui>t iu hear yct
alloth<.'I'over

band. When did <vlu»LO<v

J)econ>c !i(ich f> ha»t>on )or cover
bands'!

As I il>i>dc iny wf>y through
tht.'hrong

ui people, thc»triiin oi lien
Folds I'ivc's "()nc Angry J)ttarl'and
200 Solemn I'aces" hit n>y car
di'iii»s an(J f>)adc n>t: »n» Ic.
Suddenly thc qucasinc»s in my
stomach disappeared. Watchini> I li>'t

Trick's lead vocalist Jnd guitarist
Scott Bouck, and guitari»t Scott

('ar ill h;iiitlli lien I!<)Id» p>tin<)

linc» wit)i pure;ipl<)inh, convinced
i»c th<<1 t)ic ( 'tp tt ill deli>)itcly hc
ctiiuiiiutng it» tr;tditiun ul qu;>l)ty

ii>u»ic li>f ) Lt <iiiuthci'ci>f.
Sc<>tt II;>Uck, Sct>tt ('argill, l>a»»i»t

J)ui>i>), It<>nptt.'f', i>f><l dr(iini» t:i

St;)f>ny I.it)h;t)»hi ni;ihc up I I;it

I rich, thL'. <>pr>c()rf>» f>L'w c»t
ho<i»L'and.

I'icking iip «herc Sir(ingcr
i<c>L'hhut'ilt t)it, I ltit )rick w'ill

LI>i<.'rt;iii> fit<die>>L'c» ct'cr>>' J>til>>(lay,

I riday,;if>d SJ>t>ILI;>y, I()i'hc t.'f>lire

»chuol yLJ>'. Af>ti II)it.'itf">f>gcf
Nci hh<)r, I )at I'rick (vill () I'I'Lr their
t)w'n h> i>i>d Ol c<)v L'> iuf>c» th(ii f>ut

()f>ly 0;i>Ty thc tr<idiiiui> t)l >i>CIU(ling

<.'vt.'tyoi>t.' t'ivuf'itc diiii<-'c tt<f>c»
i>kt.'in)

tv n I '. veil ( > If'I iuitl "4I a L'Ic

(.<>f'pL'I I(idc". hut w ill iil»t) throw in

»t)f)>c uf>expel'tcd»tfrpf'i»c».
"I rci>lly )>hc ihc I'>ct thiit there

»c<'nl» tt) ht.'> pf'city hiird) i>icl>L'l
pcuplt.'hJt (ii'0 i'n)uviilg ()i>

iht.'lue».

'I'h:>I'» OnL «I'hc thing» that

«0 dt) that I don't think any of the

h;ind» around herc can pull off like
u»," )3<)uck»aid. Thc»c boys know

ht)w tt) pli>y thc hli>L», ir()nl .>tcv>c

I(ay YJughn tu Jonny L ang, and

cten thiir 'I'cx;>s-»tv)i>g inllucnced
<>rieinal tune, "St«p l.uuking," liat
I'rick'» guit;ir dut) are «xtrcmcly
if»prc»»ivc in their pha»ing and

t()nc.

I!at 'I'rick i» an cxpcricncid and

p»li»hcd band that ha» logged in

lnJ>>y hu(ii» pli>y>i>g t)n»ti>gcs ali

over ldaliu. ('<>nimcnting On their

nett digs liouk replied, "I like play-

ing thc ('ap hetter tl>an any place
I 'VC plavcd in thc Northwest
because t)i'he sound 0)'hc room,

and thc ability 0)'his place to

i>)ttay» pack it in all thc time.
There's a)tv;>y» plenty ul'nergy.
J.viryonc i» looking to have a good
time." Houck I'urthcr commented
alter lamenting his days playing
every ttvu-bit 1>(>vcl in idaho, "lt's

really refreshing to play a place in

Idaho where you can play to a lot of
I'ull sets ol'eeth!"

I lat Trick understands their role as
a house band at the Cap.

"All we are is a little bit ofhelp for
people to have fun," Bouck said.

"Wc'rc like a crutch ...a crutch to
drink!" Sumpter added. But don'

expect them to bc a stolid band sim-

ply going through thc motions.
"Wc also plan to never stop throw-

ing in the stuff that we love, that's a
little bit off the beaten path," Houck
solid.

At thc tabled quarter to two thc bar

begins to close and flat Trick has

just linished up another successiul
night. I look at my watch in disbe-
lief, and realize I had spent the
entire night here. This is a testament
to I lat Trick's ability to create a fun

and exciting atmosphere whi) e
entertaining pcoplc w ith great
nlusic,

Doors book will light fans'ire Pitchshifter: these guys are heavy lifters
By i<>lichacl J)owd
A.tcsoef<fte(l PI('.<.t

A mu»iciiin spots hi» I'orn>cr

school buddy strolling along 'i

Southern Cali)'ornia beach,

Mon>cnts later, they hi>vc Iof f»c(J

thc Doof'», of>c ol lock n>U»lc»

most illu»trious hands.

Thc»tory i» told in Ray Miff>ziu't.'k»

Ii<,ht My Fire: klyl.if( IVith Ihe

Door» (Putn>im, $26.95), a chrui>i-

clc nl'hc prot'L»»iona) and pcr»onal

live» 0)'imzarck (kcyho ird»), Jim
Morrison (lead»ingir), J<obby

Kricgcr (guit>ir) Jnd John Dcn»inure

(drum»).
Manzarck,;> Chicago-hnri> <)rgi>i>-

i»i, mct Morrison at UCLA I'ilm

school in l963. The friends scp»rat-
ed, only to bc reunited or> Vcf)ice

Beach in I965.
On that day, Morrison sang to

Mfinzarck lyrics hc I>'i>d written in a

f>otci)ook. Mi>f>/i>ick vvi>» '>f» i>zcil iii

Morri»on's musical intuition ar>(l

»uggcsicd that they form a rock

baf>d. 'I'hcv call lcd the>»»el vc» thc

Doors, a name iviorri»on borrowed

Ironl The Dorntt'lf Per('eption,

Aldou» I)uxlcy'» book about cxpcr-

ii)>c>>ting with fnc»c,'>l>nL'.

K» cgcl i>nd Dci>sf»0>c wc>'c

added af>d >lie loUI'»oi»c pli>)'cd

small club»;ilong I iollywood'»

Sun»ct Strip, including thc t'amou»

Whi»key- >-(]o-(i>o. Thc band

signed a record deal and ro»c to

»iiinlof» vvfth it» f>r»t hit iind s>gi>i>-

turc»ong, "I.ight My I'irc."
I:.vcntually, Morri»on'» r.ampant

alcoholi»m and drug addiction
cau»cd problem» among thc Doors,
I lc di»appc >red at times, missing

important »c»sions.

Jn )97), during thc recording of
"I..A.Won>(ii>, J h>ghl)'Ucccs»lul
record that turned out to be thc

Doors'inal »tudio album, Morri»on

announced hc wa» going to Paris,

claiming hc nccdcd a break Iron>

his cltaotic life»tylc.
It wa» thc end of the Door».
I'hc book begin» with Morri»on'»

i>)ystc> ioU.'i <le Jth, oi> July 3, )971.
)3) II Siddons, thc band's manager,

llew to Paris after )canning by telc-

phonc that Morrison h;>d died.
At thc time, all that wa» known

wa» that Morrison wa» I'ound dead

in l>i» b:>thtub. Siddon» never»aw
thc body. Only Pam Cour»on,
iviorri»on'» girl) ricnd, wa» with him

when hc died and shc vvi>» too di»-

1>'i>i>ght to ti>lk aboU> >t. I hc dcf>th

cc>'>flic<>tc >f>die>>tcd thi>i h>» hci>it

l>ad»topped.

I hc DO()>'» n>U»>c I.'<»it>)I pop<>l;>I'.

I:;ins vi»it ivlorrison'» gravc to leave

g>)i»;U>tl tvritc n>c»s;>gc» on,'>i>d

;iruund hi» tomb»tone.
'I'hi» i» a terrific book that should

I'Urthcr popularize thc Doors and

»;>tisiy n)ck music f;in» of all ><gcs.

By Ben Morrow
Uni t>erst'ty of'dahrl: I rg<»nllll

Thc cover ol thc li>ti»t ( i) in)i»
Pitchshif'ter shows xvhat probably
started out as a picture ol a happy
lamily tvith ttvo adorable babies.
Vnl'ortunately, (Or I'oriunately,

dcpcnding on tvhcthcr or not you
arc a parent or a punk) thc picture

has been mutilated by a computer
so that thc proud father appear» to

bc staring at the mother in a rather

evil manner. The two babic» arc
melting toward thc bottom Ol thc
screen and thc mother holding them

smi)cs even though she appears to,
bc on the verge 0)'hrowing hcr
cookies (not chocolate chip).
I'.verything on thc lront cover alone
Ol''itchshiAer is altered or

g>rotcsquely dc) ormed and that'» a

pretty good description ol thc

music contained inside this CD.
You vvon't lind any good old lash-

ioncd bass, drums or guitars herc,

Pitchshilter is packed lull ol'com-

puter altcrcd vucals, samples, drum

machines, loops, mixes, dubs and

hci>vy guitars. It s a n>us>cal hU>T>-

canc, kind of like drinking a I'ew

gallons of pop, eating bag» ol'cot-

ton candy, and running around real

I i>St.

I'itchshi Acr, Irofn Nottingham,

VK, i» n>a(le Up t) I vuc.tli»t J.S,
('layd«n, guitJr>»i Jt>hnf>v (. Ul>L'i,

)Vl >rk Claydcii, tvhti play» bass, and

pcrcu»»ioni»t D W;>)ters, but almo»t

;>)I n>ci>ibcr» hJ(«other credit» like

»an)pl>i>g 0> progran>n>ii>L'» tvcll.

Whc>t thc»c tour powers L()mbinc, a

lot can go on musically.

Clay()en 0Acn cmphasizcs that

I'itchshiAcr try to incurporJtc many

st)'cs Ol music, At lirst glance n>ost

ol'I'itchshiltcr's CD may sound like

a music review
»traig>ht-Up tcc)>ni). I i 1;>kt.'s i»orc

thi>i> oi>c!<p>f> 0>1 ihc record player
tt> really hear tvhat goes on with

I'itchshi I'tcr.

What docs stand out on l>rst lis-

ten of this CD, however, is that the

beats arc head bobbin', the

melodies arc catchy, and the throat-

tcaring lyrics get the adrenaline

pumping. Pitchshiftcr is like getting

chased to class every day by angry

tvolvcrines or like throtving a brick

through a window or burning some-

thing. In other words, Pitchshifter's
CD seems perfect for the angry and

cnergctic. Gct this; Genius, track
number three on the album, was on

the soundtrack to Mortal Kombat 2,
ii'hat gives you any idea at a)1
what's goin'n here.

But if angry and energetic people
are the ones attracted to
Pitchshifter, then it is interesting to
know a little about the actual band.
A)l the members of Pitchshifter
want to leave the earth a little better
than it was. Pitchshifter also hates
violence and are all vegetarians;.=
Not what one would expect from

listening to them. Basically
Pitchshil)er is about taking negative

energy and releasing it in a healthy

way, and this is what the members

of the band do.
So even though this latest CD

from Pitchshiftcr comes olf angry,
the band wants to point out that one
can't always judge things superfi-

cially, Jt is this attitude that makes

this CD better than others, it's not

Just the newest fad or the latest

band hopping on the bandwagon.

Any fans of techno, punk, or drums
'n bass should deginitely check out

Pit«hshi fter.

Sadly, Korn followed the leaders
an album I'eviee

L
~

- ~,. f 'tj+'

A"!

.<a<0

4< .

r

Contributed illustration

13y Anthony R. Mar»ters
L')fitter»i<i of Idaho rirgoffaf<t

It is a day Oi mourning around the

lovv)y Asbury apartment. The cxcite-
mcnt that Korn had cut a ncw album,

tvas alas, a precursor to heartache.

Thc new album, entitled I olh>U The

I.eader, is chock lull of outside influ-

ences and none ol'hem arc good.
Thc album includes appearances by
)=red Durst of'imp Bizkit and,

please say it ain't »o, Icc Cube. Of
ihe 25 tracks on this album the Iirst

12 arc silent, and I'or Kurn purists

that may thc best part oi'the album.

In their latest release, thc rage rock-

crs from Southern Ca)it'ornia seem to

have traded their hard hitting guitar

ritTs and pounding drum beats I'or a

morc tcchnoloL>ical approach. I'icldy

swapped his slap bass stylings for

some uf>ifnprc»sivc ha»s lines mak-

ing it easier tu play along with the

plethora ol keyboards and synthcsiz-

ers. The new sound ol Korn includes

turn>;ihlcs and a little trick DJ sam-

pling as <tell. There is a remarkable

resemblance tu thc music of Marilyn

Manson in most ot thc songs. cxccpt

not ncarlv a» >veil done. The sound is

still pretty good, especially il'you are

into electronic rage rock —which is

the direction it seems every band is

going in —but plcasc not Korn.
Korn lovers be still, there is hope.

Though thc music scen>s to bc going

0)T into Unknown directions,
Jonathan Davis'ocals are here to

stay. Davis'ipes still holler in thc

angst-ridden voice wc have come to

knotv and love. His nonsensical

musical ramblings still slam into

your head leaving you tvith the leel-

ing that your ass has been kicked, but

his former fervor seems to have
waned slightly. On the new album

Davis branches 0)T from his usual

assaulting style to actually sing a lit-

tle, and it isn't halfbad. Davis'arsh
lluctuation between octaves is still

very apparent but he uses experimen-
tal vocals with great effect, once even

sounding a little like Mike Patten of
Faith No More.

Then there is his delving into the
tvor)d of rap. Yes, sad but true, Davis
tries his hand at hard core rap. Davis
doesn't suck either; he can bust

rhymes with the best of them.
Rapping about the Eastside and get-

ting funky on the mie with Ice Cube
in "Children Of The Korn" was about

the last straw though, good at it or no

it seemed foreign and inappropriate, I

was convinced all of Korn was
abducted by the government in order
to rid thc country of all that is bad ass

so Pat Boone could post a comeback.
There arc good things about the

album, though they do not make it

worth paying almost 20 dollars to get

thc CD. In the 15 minute onslaught

that is "My Ciift To You", Jonathan
Davis plays the bagpipes for a bit.
The lyrics are still curt, vulgar, and

defiant towards our fellow man, that

much has not changed. The hidden

track is a cover of Cheech and

Chong's "Earache My Eye" that

comes Oh so very hard, really remi-

niscent of Korn's title album.
Follow the Leader sports a swell

cover drawn by Todd MCFarlane of
Spawn fame and then there is the fact
that they wear some really cool
clothes, and now promote them in the

OA>cia) Korn Gear section. This fan

is still in denial that Korn could make

a bad CD.
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Scribner to publish last remaining Hemingway book
By Beth Cardincr
Associated Press

NEW YORK (AP) I or a <Iuartcr
century, copies of Erncsi
}hemingway's last unpublished
book sat under seal in iwo libraries,
read only by his relatives, publish-
ers and a fcw scholars.

Now, Iiae «l First Iigii/ is ready
for publication. Edited by thc I,itc
aulhor's 70-year-old»on, P'ttrick,
the manuscript i» a I'ictionalized
account of I-fcming way's I 953
safari to Ai'rica.

"This i» it," publisher Charles
Scribner 3rd s;iid Mond;iy. "Thi» is
thc last I'ull-length book hc left
behind."

Scribncr's family imprint, which
publi»hcd I fcming way when hc
was alive and i» now part of Simon
& Schustcr, plans to publish thc
book next sunimcr, in time I'or thc
July 21 ccnlci1111'll oi I lcillingway'»
birth.

Thc manuscripl dcscribcs leopard

and lion hunts, a tribal uprising and
thc late author's efforts to live
among the Wakamba pcoplc of cast
Af'rica. Among its maybe-they're-
truc, maybe-they'rc-not tales is an
account of the married
lfcmingway'» nuptials to an l8-
year-old African woman.

Patrick ffcmingway, who was
with hi» father and stcpmothcr on
thc safari, ha» said hc doe» not
bclicvc ffcmingway was involved
with thc woman, but cautioned that
hc might not have bccn privy to
such knowledge.

'"I'herc's always going to bc that
lingering elcmcnt of ambiguity, and
I think lfcmingway would have
lib!<Oiutcly ti<fol'cd thc Joke,
Scribner laughed, "Hemingway
loved tall stories. W'ho knows'?"

Scribncr said it would be unfair to
compare the incomplctc, posthu-
mously cditcd work to I Icmingway
greats like A Farewell lo Arnis or
7%e.$)vn A/sr> Rises.

Patrick ffcmingway pared thc

850-page True at Firsl Ligli/ manu-

scnpt by about half, and took thc
litic I'rom a line in the text. Scribner
said the editor tried to stay a» close
as possible to his Nobel Prize-win-

ning father's original intentions,
"In Africa a thing is true at first

light and a lic by noon and you have
no more rcspcct for it than for thc
lovely, perfect weed-fringed lake
you see across thc sun-baked salt
plain," onc passage read».

Scribncr praised the "fictional
memoir" as a "rich, multifaceted
work."

"This has the romance of Africa,
... (it) brings in reminiscences of
Paris, of other writers, of relation-
ships betwccn husband and svifc, of
religion, of'c»tern civilization jux-
taposed with African tribalism,"

Susan Bccgcl, editor of thc semi-
annual scholarly journal thc
ffcmingway Rcvicw, said even thc
unedited version was far morc read-
able than The Garden of Fden and
Islands in lhe Stream, two

The Argceaut-Twice a Weelt

4ncl ebs't <orget it)
I'vn sorry Holly I 4'oryof Vo yet your your~~El
Af gOhih<ut!

I fcmingway novels published since
the author's 1961 suicide

"It's much closer to a finished
product," she said, "It should be a
much cleaner, easier read and ...
less confusing for people."

Hemingsvay began work on the
manuscript in I <)54, when he
returned from Africa to his home in
Cuba. fle put it aside two years
later when hc wa» interrupted by
thc filming of 'I'he Old Man and lhe
Sea, Bccgcl said.

Poor health and the demands of
celebrity kept him from completing
the work bci'orc he killed himself in

July 196 I .
I fcmingway's svid<iw, Mary, went

to I-Iavana to retrieve thc paper»
later that year, after Pre~ident
Kennedy helped her get p<.rmissio<1
I'or the trip. In return for Kennedy's

as»i»tancc, Mrs. I femingway deed-
ed her late husband's papers to th«

John F. Kennedy Library in Bo~ton
in thc l970», said Stcphcn Plotkin.
the collection's curator.

Thc f'amily kept thc manuscript
»calcd bccausc they planned to pub-
lish it someday, Some scholars read
another copy that had been deposit-
ed at Princeton University, but that

was eventually closed too.
Like much in True at First Light,

thc account of IJemingway's rela-

tionship v ith an I 8-year-old
African woman named Debba is
described in detail, but its truth is

up I'or debate.
-Thc thing you have to remember

about Ifcmingway is that he was a

wonderf'ul writer, he was a great
»torytcller," Bcegel said. "So my
gues» i» that it's a very wonderful,
v'ell-dcvclopcd fantasy. But that's a

gucs!i.
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Upgrades 5

15" .26 Monitor Add $ 45 Sound System Add $ 25
64 MB SDRAM Upgrade Add $ 55 Sound card, Speakers 5 mic

vun 98 Add $ 60 0%ce 97 Pro Add $ 99
Lexmark 1000 Printer Add $ 125

IhVBuyi'romDigitalDireet >
Micron, Gateway rmd other vendors can't beat our
p«ces or provide you with fre<ndly, local, on-site
suppuri.

Same quality equipment
-Better prices.

-Local

Support'ES~~

819
M2-233MMX, 512K P.B.Cache, 32MB SDRAM,
3.2 GB Fujitsu Hard Drive,14" KDS NI,28dp Monitor, 24x D ROM,
3.5"floppy, Mouse & keyboard, Digital Mini-Tower Case,
M.S. Win. '95 Installed

bh Pod, How

could you!

Doh't worry your pretty little head

Holly I'e got the Arg right here.

~a)W r

O

'i~'2-300MMX,
512K P B. Cache, 64MB SDRAM,

6.4 GB Maxior Hard Drive, 3D PCI 2 MB Video Card,
17"KDS Nl .28 Monitor w/speakers, 32X CD ROM,
3.5"floppy, 3D sound Card, 56K Voice Fax Modem, Mouse &
Keyboard, Digital Mini-Tower Case, M.S. VMn. '95 Installed

Upgrades /t Opbo<5

128 MB SDRAM Add $ 70

3D PCI 4 MB Video Card Add $ 15 Dffice 97 Pro Add 99
Canon 250 Printer Add $ 130

THE DELU)CE
'2499

Perf0nll4XMMX, 512K PB.Cxhe,128MB SDRAM, 11.5 B Hard Drive,

internal 100MB Zip Drive,3D PCIVdeo Calif w/4MB RAM,19'KDS
Monitor,40X CD ROM, 3.5"fk3ppy, 3D SOml Caid, 56K1vf3iCe FaX
Modem, ~Saial Mouse & Efie~,Digilal Qni-

M.S.Nln.'95 lnsb9kd FREE
Off<eris Zip Drivel

Dike 97 Add $ 99 Epson 400 Printer Add $ 175

Hof $lfecfefs!
30 bif desktop scanner S 103

Lexmark 1000 Printer S 145

Epson 400 Printer S 205

Canon 250 Printer S 155

PCI Combo Ethernet Card $ 45

3COM PCI 10/100 Card S 90

Zip Drive (Infernal IDE) $ 115

JAZZ Drive (infernal SCSI) S 348

19"KDS Monifol $ 585

M<crosoff Natural Keyboard $ 65

SUB Woofer Speaker System S 39

Mifosoff Office Plo '97 $ 180
Best Price A<iywhe<e! (Wold, Excell,

Access, Powe<poinl, DutkxVk & More)

Oh Tocll, you are the swelfest

guy ever!
Ufxfades & Ofxms:

56K Faxlykxfsm Add$ 106

3GBHsrdD<Ne Add$ (D

Office '97 Pro Add $ 99

Canon 250 Printer Add $ 130

Perfitrn2XMMX 32N8 RAM, 21 GBHarrl Dtfve, 12.1nPdke Matrix,

24XCD ROM, 3.5'Ibppy@e Mhfh ~ 'Totd1pad'oinffng Device,

16bt Audio w/sfefeoSpeekenx AC Aderter & Caftyrig Case,

128 BtGapfices Ctfpset M.S.Ih '98lnstakd

'1599

AD~TJClNC INF'0 sos-vvw STROY TIP', |.'OHPLC'BM'0, 4 THE'ATE ops-vers
121 Sweet Ave. Moscow, ID.

Call Digital Direct and Order Your System Today!!

(208) 885-3820
or Visit Our Website At http:Ildigitaldirect.bti.moscow.corn

In the Pa(ouse Mall, Moscow lo

1st & 15th of
every month'<:11

20/o OFF
all ATHLETIC
PRODUCTS

M-F 10-9 Sat 10-6 Surf 12-5 (208) 882-0402

N~~CI +<<Ell tIEC~ IW9tQ Esca Q Qg g QQQ
I gee SI.V So Mx<ESM.

WELCOME RACK K of I cs

Any 16"one item pzzn QNLY $7.99
plus two FREE 22 OZ. SOFT DRINKS Great Sack

%IVY 14" Oi<EE ITEM PIZZA O!VLY $9.99 ('i-
f W

PPlus one I< REE 22 OZ. SOFT DRI%K t C

Any 12"one item pizza 01VLY $5.99 Peals
plus one FREE 22 OZ. SOFT DRIIVK VOTEO PEST PlaaA

lH MOSCOW!%avid in M~ cavy. e<n< vali<i vM any o<her older. savaa <a~ Iar< <neluttc<v. Lani<ca«vcs ~ Isep. 9I31/evv

f I

I I

In%mt-earn%,
WM %t~1c,M

Register tfew with Career Services Errtpkyyer iffterviews tyegif1 Mell

Introduction to Career Services

.,
Olt'82-c8SIII

~ ~

Aqpet 25, %30pn

Atmfet 28, 1190&390p11

Aug<sf 27, 1280&430 p11

Sephnb<w 1,MO pn

Rphmbr 2,430 pn

Sephnlm3, 1130an

I ~ I ~

1I I I

~ ~

405 S. Main Street Moscow, Idaho 83843
882-8868 888-676-6377

Email: info@fsr.i<et Sign Up Online: http: //www.fsr.net

'$10 a month with annual subscription

Lower Lobby Level
G-11 Brink Hall
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Reviews
Film review: Wrongfully Accused
By Bob Thomas
.Isso»l«t»d I >'~".is

Som»tim»s studios s»nd unrnistak-

able messages about their n»w films.

Tak» Th» A) «ng»rs (no, ma>be you
shouldn'). 0'orner Bros. scheduled

no screenings for reviewers, appar-

»ntly on the i)ssumption that th»

lloticcs wollld hc bad. Ind»»d, most

critics agr»cd that r»viving th» old

13ritish 1 V s»ri»s Lia» a hum id»a.

Nnw comes lf'>onp>/idl) rfr< ux»d.
'I his time Warner 13ros. did prcii»w

the corn»dy, on th» night h»f'or» the

op»ning. Thc kind»st thing. that can

h» said is that it's funni»r than Tli»

~ I ) '»nt>(~>'s.

lf >'<>ni,'Ii<II)'f<'<9<>i»<I ii as writt»n,

dirc»t»<J >ulif ct)"produced by I iit

I rolt, who h»lp»rl ivi'llc th» Y<>h<'d

Ciwn and Iiol Sb<>ta movi» spout's

and wtu) boldly;idmits that this

directing d»but is;i rip-ofT of'b»
I'wgitii», plus a scatt»ring of'ilm
classics iind bits ot'TV s»ri»s,

I hi',1'c s th»;i)i pl;)ll» <it 1,')ck I>n)ill

. \ o>'ll> hl' o>'Ib 11'»Sl, Boi it.'

fdl'»w»ll s»»l)c iil C <Is<lb!<pl»w, thc

basLhall i>hosts of'ri»id oI'>'»dms,

a 8<Ii'it'<ltr'I> scndup.
Th» ntajor traicsty, as Vou can

gu»ss bv th» title, d»ni»s I'rom Th»

I.ugiti)», th» Ilarrison Ford movi».

not the I'V seri»s. 1h» Lcsli»
Vi»ls»n»bar<i»t»r is s»ntcnc»d to di»
I'or a murd»r hc knoiis was commit-

ted by a oi)»-arm»d, on»-l»gi.'cd,

on»-»y»d killer. On th» ivay to the

pcn, 1h» prisoners bus crashes off

th» highivay and lands in thc ivay
of'll

onconlillg 1la)n.

I IL t.scapcs of cours» and hL is

pursued by Richard Crcnna in a

iihackcd-t)ii1 v»lsio)1 of thc ion)nlv
I »» Jones role. Th»y»v»n have a

chas» through an und»rground

watcrii'ay, ill)LI N)L'Is»l)»scilp»'i over

th» I')lls. (I )i)lily g')i'. N)clscll I»i)p-

ing upstr»am along ivith salmon.)

A subplot occasionally ris»s out of
th» chaos. Terrorists arrive at a

thfulncsota hillnl»t v»1th thc lnlssloil

to assassinate th» U.N. sc»r»tary-

gcn»ral. (I'.eric coincidcnc»: h»'s tar-

g»t»d b«caus«he has announc»d th»

United iVations iiill seek out and

d»stroy t»rrorist camps.)
fh» fokcs and sight gags come at th»

rate of'thrc»;i minut», ivith a success

rate of about 20 pcrc»nt.
Nielsen, «ho has starred in such

broad comedies its Sp) II<w d,
.Iirplwn»! and 1he Xwl »d Gun

moi i»s, must rank as the gamest

actor in pictures, llc is subject»d to

ind»scribablc indignitics, yet hc

never los»s his sang-froid. I le is thc

b»st of today's farceurs. Cri.'nna

amuses as the ind»latigable pursuer.

Nfichacf York and Sandra Bcrnhard

arc s»cn brief'iy.

Proft's co-producers arc James G.
Robinson and Bcrnd I".ichingcr.

Running time: 92 minutes.

By is>lichaef Flecman
'Is.'io<'l<>lr'<I

P>'r".i.b'()S

ANC>I.:LI'.8 (AP) Thc n)artial

tins vami)irc mo) i» BI<el» rcmoi»d
Swt'i>ig Priiwt» Rn<n I'rom its I'our-

w»»k reign oi»r thc box of'fice,

ivhil» Tb<.'r».'9 So>n»tiii>ig> rl ho<it

hiorh b»came the ninth summer film

to surpass $ 100 million, according
to industry estintatcs Sunday.
With.Wesley Snipes starring as a

hall-human ac1ion hero, Bind» had

$ 17 million in ticket sales I'or its

debut weekend. Rvwn earn»d $ 10,1
million, pushing th» total gross for
St»vcn Spiclbcrg'5 World War ll

moi ic to $ 142.7 million. R)cwn like-

ly ivill end up as th» s»cond-biggest

i)lovic of'hc summer, alter
.Irmog>ed<ion, ivhich has tak»n in

$ 185.1 million.

Oth»r movi»s opening this we»k-

»nd did m»diocr» or poor business.

Thc coin»dy Dead hiwn on Campus

coll»ct»d $4.7 million for sixth

place, and thc romance Dame llritl>

hl» brought i» $4.5 million to ti» for

SeVenth plaCC With FVLr rffter.
The ncw spoof'l'ronI»uIIJ

rf ccwxed starring L»sfic Nielsen
lailed to make the top 10, earning

just $3 4 million to place No. 12.
The movie was thc latest dud I'or

Blade kicks Ryan out of No. 1

By Terry Green
C'ni»»rxit)'f Idalw> Argonaut

Scx, drugs and rock and roll. Is this

a r»f'Lr»ncc to Woodstock'? Thc riots

at WSU'? No. In this case thc subject
is the latest I i 1m I'rom MTV,
D»iuimon on Campus. In Tom
I:.i»r»tt Scott's most recent film

since An American lf'Lre)t'oIf in
I'<iris. I I» plays Josh, a young schol-

ar throivn into»ollcgc lif'L at
I'4fcman Univ»rsity by his fun lov-

ing roommat», Cooper (Mark Paul

Cltossicar of S<ll'L'd b) tli» Bell famL).

Cooper, iiho hasn't b»en to a class
all scm»ster tri»s loos»ning up Josh

and introducing him to a whole nciv

world.

At lirst it do»sn't ivork. Then, Josh

stops g>oing to class. I lc starts

ncgl»cting his grades. Ile starts

sl»»ping in Iat«. But when midterms

roll around and Josh gets horrible

grades and rcaliz»s he needs to keep

a B avcrag» to maintain his scholar-

ship, he gets dcsperatc. Adding to

this desperation is thc appcaran»e of

Coop»r s father who tells him that

hc ivill bc scrubbing toilets I'or him

if h» docs not go to class and recicve

g>ood grades. So they do what any

two collcgc guys in desperation do,

Drink. A man in the bar tells them

that hc went to Daleman Collcgc
and hc rcccivcd straight A'. Deep

in thc bowels of the Collcgc charter,

thcrc is a sc»tion that was revised

ivhich says if your roommate com-

mits suicid» you gct straight A'.

Josh and Cooper find their salvation

in this charter. Now all they ne»d to

do is find the most suicidal person

on campus and invit» birn to live

with them.
Auditions begin. Almost by a»»i-

dent they Iind Cliff (Lochlyn

Munroc) a I'rat boy that has killed so

many brain c»lls, hc sc»ms incohcr-

cnt. Afler Clilr fails the t»st they

search for more suicidal guys to no

avail. Miraculously they ar» saved in

il ivay ))lost vtcwcrs won t s»» conl-

ing,
What can onc expect I'rom an

MTV movi»".Well af't»r flops like

Jr>eh Aport>w»nt, and B»wi'i» iw>rl

Bunb»o<I go Arn»>icw, not much.

Being abl» to sit through this ivhol»

movie turn»d out to b» worth it. It'

great to see Mark Paul, so I')mous

for Zack Morris, step out of that role

and tak» on a character so complete-

ly difrer»nt, In some scen»s you'r»

taken aback by him. Ifis perl'or-

mancc is skillful and cnt»rtaining.

Tom I vcrett Scott complct»s thc

other half and g>ives thc film a p»r-

son to admire. ClifT on th» other

hand becomes a real

scene stealer. With an insane s»nsc

ot humor and I'rightening habits you

find yourself'eing distracted

minute aller minute

All in all this lilm cntcrtains and

keeps you wondering what will hap-

pen next. But if you'e looking I'or a
movie to model your college lif'L

after, you might want to look clsc-
wherc.

Warner Bros., whose previous

release, The rf »engels, lost a huge 66
percent of its audience in its second
week. The rfvenge>LS plummeted
I'rom third to 11th place with $3.6
million. The $60-million film is

shaping up to be thc summer'

biggest flop.
The summer's slccpcr hit, Theres

Something rfbout Mary, collected

$7.9 million I'or third place and a

total of'104.2 million since its

release. Thc $20 million gross-out

comedy broke thc $ 100 million bar-

rier in its sixth weekend, and did so
without ever holding thc No. I spot.

Ho)v Stella Got Her Groove Back

was fourth with $6.6 million in tick-

et sales afler losing 42 pcrc»nt of'its

audience in the second week, Snake

F) es had $5.1 million for fifth place.
Tl>e Parent T> op had $3.8 million

for ninth place, I'of lowed by

Hallo)veen; H20 with $3.7 million.

Your Friends <f; Neighbors opcncd
well in limited release, grossing

$329,716 for a pcr-thcatcr average

oI'10,304.
Here are estimated grosses for 1he

top movies at North American thc-

atcrs for Friday through Sunday as

compiled by L'xhibitor Relations,
Inc. Final figures werc to be
released Monday:
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Dead Man delivers laughs

ACROSS
1 Photographer

Ansei
6 Clock part

10 Hong—
14 Virginia's-

Caverns
15 Singer Brickeif
16 Actor Jennings
17 Up and about
18 Fast falcon
20 Hairdrosseis
22 Devoured
23 House feature
24 Naughty

youngster
26 Flowing garment
29 Band instrument
33 Strong as—
34 "Baht"
36 Alaskan city
37 Evergreen
38 Egg producer
39 Caveman

Alloy—
40 Oil grp.
42 Sibkng'8 child
44 Opposed to
45 More prone to

disciplining
47 Washed (off)
49 Grandstand

yells
50 Bell sound
51 Camera

sound

1 2 3 4

54 Speaker
58 Buffoon
61 Without any

help
62 French

girlfriend
63 Oak or maple
64 Succulent fowl
65 Overtake
66 Give the cold

shoulder
67 Secret meeting

DOWN
1 Sorrowful c<y
2 De housework
3 Bohemian
4 Letter holder
5 Native of

Damascus
6 Distance down
7 Bad day for

Caesar
8 Breeze
9 Bruce—

10 Nail substance
11 Skip over
12 Baseball team
13 Singer

Campbell
19 Reverse, e.g.
21 Halt
24 White: Fr.
25 Uncooked
26 Potent boxing

punches

5 6 7

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

HO
OUT
FL I

F AS

STR
TRO
A I D
BOE

FEA
ATL
CHA
TAM

NO
9-15-98

J UMP RED
ALOE AREA
SNAREDRUM
OAT P I ECE
N GEODES

KOREA
SEMI CAST
LENN TREY
AN I C I GAR
GS DEVOTE

P I LE
FAUNS ATA
EST I OTAS
UET ULTRA
DAS SENT

0 F
DO
E R

I L

SEE
A I T
U T
E G
R R
BRA
RED
AS
TT I

E D
N 0

1998, United Faatu>a Sy>tdtaata

27 Clumsy
28 Yeid tool
29 Act like a fan
30 Middays
31 Ham it up
32 Lukewarm
35 Recoils
41 Rings
42 Ultimate
43 TV's Severeid
44 Bony and lean
46 Birthday—
48 Whoie

8 9 10

50 Star in Cygnus
51 Follow
52 Dalai—
53 Eye part
54 in —of:

replacing
55 Viscous
56 Slaughter of

the diamond
57 Lease
59 Milk-container

units: abbr.
60 Vase

11 12 13

14 15 16

17 18 19

20 21 22

23 24 25

26 7 28 29 30 31 32

33 34 35

37

40

45

41 42

46

38

43 44

47 48

39

50

51 52 53 54 55 56 57

58 59 60 61

62 63 64

65 66 67

I. Blade, $ 17 mil.

2. Saving> Private Ryan, $ 10.1 mil.

3. Theres Something About Mrwg>,

$7.9 mil.
4. Hoiv Stelin Got Her Groove Back,

$6.6 mil.

5. Snake EJ es, $5.1 mil.

6. Dead Mr>n on Crt>npwx, $4.7 mil.

7. Dance Witl> Me, $4.5 mil.

7. Fve>. Aft»>', $4 5 mil,

9. Ti>e Parent Tiop, $3.8 mil.
10. IIr>ilo)veen> II20, $3.7 mi1.

The University of Idaho Argonaut

TODAY'
CROSSWORD PUZZLE

University of Idaho

~l~ D 05
Y(3U ASKED FC3R IT —WE'E GAT IT

Newaorne a Kirnber ling

Q)

i

N.Ig I:,

~gE SUp
'v

g ~ 0

Your Official Source for Student Medical Insurance
is proud to present this year's program which includes:

Optional Major Medical Policy for 3380 per year

Features Include:

~ $50,000 Benefit per Accident or Illness

~ $150 Deductible which is waived at Student Health

~ Stop Loss after $20,000

~ 52 Week Benefit Period from Date of Accident or

Illness

~ Optional Catatrophic Benefits

($250,000 for Students and $100,000 for Dependents)

~ Local Assistance with claims

84RGER
KING TACO

'BELL

Optional Dental and Vision Plans
For the first time we are able to offer Dental and Vision Plans

Information regarding the plans is available by contacting our
office or by visiting our website

g~g p"

Contact us at:
205 S. Main Moscow, Idaho 83843
(208) 882-441 4 Fax (208)882-4510

E-mail:n-k-ins moscow.corn
htt://users. moscow.corn/n-k-ins/

OTTgA,
tEEA'2'~Et.AuSE<~~

This year we are proud to be working with

Rcgcncc
alueShield 0 Idaho
Aa eshpase3aal laura tt<rhe @Lee)t)«9 mtt<><8 Qm8 Amsieit81.
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Tundra
SHE'V(L)ST
BE FAN(.H

b Chad Car enter

Dave Coverly

i ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ 0 ~

SPEED BUMP

//'

4(sgK.

~Wd

Dilbert
AT 'THE CONFERENCE

THEY HAVE SOME

GREAT KEYNOTE
SP'EAKER 5 HER.E.,

THERE'5 A CEO...
A 'POLITICIAN
ANOTHER CEO...
AND A CARTOONTST,

~4 PAS
TA)(IDGRMV tuST

DOESNT'saM

To ss )
FDR V00

0
~ ", 'AIL('

c
'IIIv:

I
~s.c, <.:

PI(:psSO:
THE EARL(7 E/x)/5

by Scott Adams
'IN THIS CARTOON

GILE)ERT GOES TO A

CONFERENCE THAT HA5

NO USEFUL CONTENT

I KNOUT GUYS

LIKE THAT.

'4 tr
O

e co, o P

LlfE lf(l Qiae8
QfZQEhf /alp

SEX TIPS EROM YOUR MORAL SUPERIOP|l

AT THE CONFER EhlCE

I LIKED YOUR, TALK

A!NUT YOUR COMIC STRIP.

DO YOU EVER, PEEL
Q)UR NED

OUT?

YOU HAVE TO SE FUNNY

EVERY DA (. THEN
THERE ARE. THE BOOKS,
THE. ME.DIA, 'THE.

SPEAKING. SO MUCH

8'TRESS...

OOPS.

ttsf THESE TQC)UBLEp
'Tl/(AES, tA)H&J

CVRMOST'.XALTEP

LEAPER'' ARE

REVEALS To BELEWD
ca~AU FILTH-HovNp5,
WS fv!vSTTvkaJ To ovk,
rv)ORAL SVPBQIORS FOR

SEXOAL Svtp~cE.

ALL VaE'QE SA'ulPG I'S THE
OBV(ovS TRVTH THAT SEX,
IS A BRvT(SH, RrPvGPa<T
PIECE oF BvSIQESS THAT
N(V ST BE EYPRESSEP OrJL<

AS THE Mo ST HoLQ A OP
SACRED ACT OF Mak(T'A L

LovE.

WHE.N l T Co N(E5'o
SEXUAL N(ATTER,

TEA OVTOF TEh) MoRAL
SvPEk(oRS RECONIN(E~
QOV TA)cETHE Apv(CE OF

MoRAL SvPEQIokS'.

WE Ba.(EVa. THAT SEX. IS
A PR(V ATE. MAT(BR RETv)EEIJ
A HvSBArJp, A uL) (FE, THE.
&OVERruMEPaY, 'THE. rv(EPIA,
Ar4p THE AMER(cAe PuBuc.

Mov Ie.hfov() THAT cALM,
C LE.AR.- HEAOEP PRESE~
OF Mt <p THA'7 CoME5 FQoM
REPRESS(h)Co BOVR.SEYUAL
PESIRES> WE MoRA L.

SvPE.Q.(oRS HAVE. THAT;

O

WE ACk<OWLEGGE THE.
UN'(v ERSAL rkvTH THAT
AN(SOr4E (oBTT(4(o MoRE
SEx. WA< WE po (S BIO
BETTEQ;YHAA A RVTT(d to
5)EGEraEQATE P ER V—

MOO'Ic.E. J.

aJ
o

~1

Qr

tF

AHH ...54KET CU(5ICLE,

I HAVE RETURNED

FROM, WY TRIP.

)

I~

0

ITS GUST LIKE.
(SEING IN A
LVOM(5,

h'

GUST ldANTED
TO POKE. M/ HEAD
Its) AND SAY HI.

C

va

BvT poQ'T ~«'K
\h)E'Q.E PRVOES. WE CApJ

TALW ABovT SE:)C.VA L
PEV(MCS ALL rs) t(os
Lod(o, AS Lors)(o AS

HERB S HEI.r IO PA'd.

IF BOV HAVE QO SHAM<,
PLEAsE LET v5 c)o THE.

SHAN((aC) FoR ~OV,

FOR RENT House in Troy. $350.00 month

plus util, Aug rent, last month and securi-

ty paid, Pets OK, Incl. W/D Wood Heat.

Prefer Grad or Artist. Possible two bed-

room call Michelle 835-4924.

Mobile Home or travel trailer space, Up to
65'ong.

$166/ month. 882-6152 evenings.

1986 Plymouth Voyager asking $1200 Rebuilt

drive train. Runs great. 883-5316.

ONE KICK-ASS SOFA $50. ALSO 1961
GRUNDIG CONSOLE STEREO $25 CALL

882-6441

Tl AVAI B E EDIA EL I

Full/Part Time - Skinning, fleshing, working

with hides & antlers, outside work, mainte-

nance, customer service, plus miscellaneous

duties. Wildlife resources Industry. Skinning

experience important

Hashers Wanted The women of Delta Gamma

are seeiung hashers for meals. Call 882-4104

for more details.

Moscow First Presbylerian Church is seeking

experienced caregiver for children ages 0-3

years. Sundays 8,15 a.m.-1215 p.m Prefer

individual with experience with children an(I

some training in early child development. Start

ASAP. $5.00/hour. Contact Karyl Davenport at

(208) 882-1200.

WE,'AE NOT sa(dte(-
4)E.'E. HOI (ER THAM
THov. v()E'RE sA(d IrJQ

4)E'RE HouEQTHAQ tdoU,

Greens Body & Paint is accepting applications

for a part-time custodian, Apply at 435 E

Palouse River Drive. For information call Will

882-8535.

Card Farm seeking Manager - Inquire at

Palouse Mall.

Massage Therapy Available. Tuesday and

Thursday afternoon at Student Health. Call

885-6693 or stop by to make an appointment.

$15.00 per half hour or $25.00 per hour.

Quit Tobacco Group Sessions Ior smokers and

chewers. Begins Sept. 8 1998, $20 Join now.

11 sessions on Tuesday and Thursday 4:00-

5:00.885-6693 for reservations.

Heidi Agee
Sarah Atwell
Arny Browning
Michelle Butler
Shannon Dopps
Sarah Dyson
MOIIy Egland
Meg Farson
Jamte French
Margi Hollifield
Catie Holm
Heien Jenkins
Melissa Lane
Dorianne Livingston
Rachel i)viartin

Meghan McMurtrey
Shandy Miiis
Marti Jo Morris
Callie Nordell
Alicia Olson
Mindy Orneias
Ashfey Preece
Morgen Reynolds
Andrea Sandau
Brenda Smith
Mtchelle Weger
Chelsi Willsey
Paula Wilson
Kirsten Winther
Heather Wortley

Come pick up your...

8 elf
in the Student Union Building

GAMMA PHI BETA
Would Like To Welcome The Pledge Class Of 1998!

~ ~
~ ~

~ y ~
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~o~ ~~g
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40e
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CLUB +
Moscow

Idaho

I, '

I I

,
1/4 POUND t

,'URGER ,'

'$1.00„„I

Must Present Coupon
Limit 5 per order

I Expires 9/25/98

CPU for Sale! Micron Pentium. HP Scanner

and Printer NEW! 20+ CPU games. Word

Processing. Pertect CPU for student. All extras!

Call 885-7845 & ask for Andrew.

Like New! Sofa, matching love seat (blue, gray)

2oak tables. $345. 208-835-2749.

77 Ford Maverick, 6 cyl., 205. 75,000 orig.

miles, runs great, studded snow tires included.

Asking $600 or besl offer. Ask for Brian at 885-

6857.

55Gal. Aquarium w/ Hood, Stand, tilters,

gravel. $200. 883-3944

Big,tame Iguana needs caring home. Includes

cage, hot rock and lamp. $1 00. 883-3944

MSW Type SS Chrome Wheels 4 Wheels 4 Lug

Pattern 15" 1988 Honda or Similar, 2 years old.

Excellent shape. $800. 882-2708.

10x50 Mobile Home -two bedroom- close to

Uofl good condition $7300.00 OBO 892-9010.

Nearly New Playstation for sale. Two games two

memory cards. $200. 882-3805.

K~VI.MSKBI
Parking Services is now hiring staff to direct

cars at tootball games, concerts, etc. Requires

the ability to work outdoors in adverse weather

conditions. Positions open until roster tilled.

$5.40 /hr. Applications are available at Ul

Student Employment Office located in the

Student Union Building.

MOSCOW SCHOOL DISTRICT ¹281
SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS and CLASSROOM

AIDES Substitute teachers must hold valid

leacher's credential, Contact individual school

offices: Moscow High School, 402 E 5th;

Moscow Jr. High, 1410 E "D"; Lena Whitmore

Elem., 110 S Blaine; McDonald Elem., 2323 E

"D"; Russell Efem., 119 N Adams; West Park

Elem., 510 Home St
FODO SERVICE SUBSTITUTES Contact

Mimi Pengilly, Director of Student Nutrition

Services, 650 N Cleveland, Moscow, ID

83843-3659, (208) 892-1123.
SUBSTITUTE BUS DRIVERS/AIDES, SUB-

STITUTE CUSTODIANS Application materials

available in Personnel Office, 650 N Cleveland,

Moscow, ID 83843-3659, (208) 892-1126.
AA/EOE

WALLA WALLA COMMUNITY COLLEGE

CLARKSTON CENTER

Offering; Swedish Introduction
7;00pm - 9.00pm
Wed. Sept. 23 —Dec. 9, 1998
Class fee: $10.00
For more information call (509) 758-3339

Unlversltyor Idaho

Test Preparation Classes

LSAT
GMAT
GRE

Call: 208-885-6486
www.uidaho.edu/cep/testprep.htm

gO i
G

'oocl Court
~ !Vlini Cini n sloz

eottee )1 ()0
~TC BY I'eau I;I

I'one4 I ()4

«Titcv 1 (les Oll(. 1 ILO
((4 2()oz pop S f.()4

ON THE AIR

THt.rRSDA'1''I.on)

tile SLIB Fo()(l Court

t.!se yottt t ll toll C;tt(l
'll tile follow ltlg loe'lt tons'.

''nion Boa ling cvs Billi;tt'(ls
tulle llottt pool S l .()4)

'rgon;tut
f I ('. e pet hot 1 I I l 'I(.l

"Outcfoot't oi>t';tn) Rent;tl
I ().0 r'f!seotlnt otl
outdoor;teeesot'ieh

FoR 4 MoNTHs
!4.< . 5 's().OO

T}i.itS leSS than
') l 3 PCI 1110ilthf

LDIITI.D TIMI: OITER

~ Stairmasters
~ Windracer
~ Free Weights

8 More
t

I
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882-7884
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Get I00 FREE minutes.
Then call anywhere in the U.S. for only 10$ a minute.

Sign up for an ATBT One Rate plan and your first 100 minutes are
FREE."'hatever

your calling needs are ATBtT has a One Rate plan that's right for you.

AT8cT One Rate Plus: 10$ a minute —one low rate all the time on state-to-state calls

you dial from home. Whoever. Whenever. Wherever you call in the U.S, And just

a $0.95 monthly fee.

AT&T One Rate Off Peak: 10$ a minute on your state-to-state, direct dialed calls

from home from 7pm —7am and all weekend long; 25/ a minute all other times,

And there's no monthly fee.~

Sign up with AT8Tand get IOO minutes FREE.

Caii i 800 6S4-047i
and mention offer code 59917
or visit www att.corn/college/np.html

I c
' a I I w I c h i n y o u r r e a c h.'—ATaT

'erms and conditions apply Free i,inutes prrvmotion applies to lirst Iuil monthly bill Unused

minutes cannot be earned over O/fer evpires IO/15/98 Offer based on choice of ATST One
Rate Plus or AT&T One Rate O/I peas plan plans subiect to biIling avarlabiaty In-state rates vary.

$3 monthly minimum usage apphes to One Rate Off peal. Plan Call for details I998 ATST


